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ABSTRACT 
Investigations on the biochemical composition of the 
muscle of Clarias batrachus (Linn.) , a freshwater ca t - f i sh , 
included studies of the variat ions in the different chemical 
const i tuents with season, anatomical locations and s i z e . 
Variations in the chemical composition of the muscle have 
also been observed during the starvation of C, batrachus. 
The consti tuents analysed were t o t a l protein, pure protein , 
non-protein, t o t a l i^rater soluble and water soluble ni t rogen, 
crude and pure prote ins , albumin, f a t , choles terol , moisture, • 
dry matter , ash, t o t a l , inorganic and acid soluble phosphorus, 
calcium and phospholipid. 
Well marked seasonal variat ions were observed in the 
different chemical consti tuents of the muscle of £ . batrachus. 
These changes were found related to factors l ike feeding and 
gonad maturation. Low values of several consti tuents observed 
during the spasming period presumably indicated to the mobili-
zation of these consti tuents towards gonad development. An 
increase in the concentration of various constituents recorded 
during the post-spawning months, s imi la r ly , pointed to the 
recovery of the fish from the strenuous act of spawning. The 
seasonal cycle of moisture was found to vary inversely with 
o 
that of the fat. The variations in the ash content were 
not well-marked. The rise and fall of various constituents 
in different seasons also seemed to coincide with the high 
and low feeding intensities of the fish. 
Distinct variations were noted in the chemical compo-
sition of the muscle from different anatomical locations of 
2» batrachus. The distribution of protein was similar in the 
muscle of the head and middle regions of the body but low 
protein value was recorded in the tail. The concentration of 
fat was highest in the tall and lowest in the middle regions. 
An inverse relationship was found to exist betx/een the fat and 
moisture contents of the muscle. The variations in the 
cholesterol content were similar to those observed for the 
fat content. Total phosphorus was highest in the head region, 
though its various fractions, such as acid soluble and 
inorganic phosphorus, followed a different distributional 
pattern. The highest calcium value was recorded in the tail 
muscle. The muscle of the head and the tail regions of the 
fish thus comprised the best source of fat and minerals. 
Marked changes were observed in the chemical composition 
of the muscle of £. batrachus with size. The maximum values 
of total protein, non-protein and water soluble nitrogoa^ albumin, 
crude and pure protein, fat, total, acid soluble and inorganic 
phosphorus were recorded in smaller fishes, belonging to the 
f i r s t size-group, v/hereas larger fishes contained the lowest 
amoimt of these cons t i tuen ts . The fishes belonging to the 
fourth size-group, however, showed a s l igh t ly increased values 
for these cons t i tuents . The moisture content shov;ed a 
different pattern of va r i a t ions , varying inversely with the 
fa t c on t a i t . These changes indicated to the u t i l i z a t i o n and 
demand of various biochemical const i tuents for the rapid 
growth of the f i sh , especially during the early stages of i t s 
growth. 
Starvation of £ . batrachus also resulted in the 
var ia t ions of various biochemical cons t i tuen ts . The highest 
values of these were recorded on the 10th day of s ta rva t ion . 
Between 10th and 30th day, hov;ever, the i r values declined 
gradually, except for the acid soluble nhosphorus which 
followed a reverse t rend. These changes have been a t t r ibuted 
mainly to the energy and metabolic demands of the starving 
f i s h . 
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DTTRODUCTIOH AND HISTORICAL RBSUME 
Man has always socploitad vatar rasoureas of tlia gHoba 
in saareh of foodf and parhaps tha ooiisiMptlon of fish miA othar 
aquatic organisms is as old as man's oaznivorons habit itaalf • 
Zha importanoa of fish as food was much battar raalisad at tha 
and of the first world var when an acute shortage of food 
6eeurrad| and this subsequently initiated a ntmber of imre«ti-
gati(»ui Gtt the cheraioal composition and nutritive value of 
fish* Bxvaatigations have proved that fish meat is one of the 
bast sources of animal protein. Fish muscle is generally more 
tender than other meat (Hemoiry 1955)* Besides, fish oil 
represents a good source of calories and vitamins. There is 
nov a growing trend to utilise the livers of fish as a source 
for vitamins and other organic compounds* Fish viscera have 
also been eonfinted to be of high nutritive value (Salgadoy 1953 )• 
Further 9 fish meat ooastitutes a valuable addition to the 
diet of farm aniswls and is ecasidared to be v^Jrtoally indispsn-
•able for pigs and poultcy* It is exeeptionaUy wall^balanaed 
•s yagavds the ttnia^ acid distributioa of its proteitt* It is of 
aonsidevable value •ran in mixed feeds* 
During recent years, well planned world-wide survsgrs and 
research projeots have been launched ty the Pood and Agriculture 
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Organisation 9 with the oooperatlon of the World Health 
Qrgttiisatloii« to find out the eoctent of the protein nalnutrltion 
in the developing eountries* Consumption of more fish is 
being eneonrftged to supplement sueh defieieneiesf siate fish 
protein oontains all the esstfitial eoaponents (CostiMdLllere 
azid BallesteTi 1966} Sursi 1987a|byQ$ Crarioto sKi, Al^t 3 ^ ^ | 
Carpenter j ^ Ail*» 3.967} Morrison and Campbell t 1960)* In 
Zhdiai a number of similar prograianes hare been launched lagr 
the govemmGntf in collaboration vith UNICEFt to improve fish 
prodoetion and to enoourege its oonsumption. However, besides 
proper eaq»loitation of water resouroes and raising the pro-
duction y detailed chemical inrestigations are essentially required 
on the nutritional aspects of •arious fish species* This would 
also enable the traders to maintain the quality of their produets 
both for domestic and foreign consumption* 
k good amount of data had been collected in the past in 
•arious countries on the chemical eonposition of different fish 
species* The most conpr^ensiTe analyses of this nature were 
carried out tgr Atwater (1892) which 99wmt9A tbm gross ehesiieal 
eoBposition of 63 different species 9i Smmtim/k fishes and shell 
fishes* Another Talnable contribution are Umie of Olark aaA 
Aliqr (1918) w)w investigated the seascnal vnrlatioes in the 
^MBical •empositioB of a 2n«f• maHer ef fishes of the Atlantic 
coast* 
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JolBistoKie (1016» 10179 1918a 9b 9 1020) made a detailed 
sttady of the ooaposltion of herring and other elupeolda aad 
Indleated xoany interesting relationships hetweffi the changes 
In the Qh«iieal ooraposition and seacoal oyele of fish* 
Dill (1921a«b) studied the ohsmieal ooapositiony nutri-
tive •alue and their seasonal variations In several fishes 
from California* Another important investigatioay from the 
ehemiealf nutritional and ooomereial point of vieVf was made 
on Australian fishes by Jovett and Oavies (1038) • ResQr jiJi iJL* 
(1943) aaaljrsed the edible portion of a niimb«f of British 
freshwater and marine fishes* Van vyk (1044) gave en interesting 
aeoount of the ehsmioal composition of American Cape fishes* 
Similarly | several investigations on the chemical 
composition and seasonal variations have been made on fishes 
from Danish waters (Bramsnaee a^ §}ff 1954} Fragai 1956)* 
Canadian fishes have also been analysed ehsmioally bgr numerous 
workers (BailflQr, 1942| Bailey s& Al»f 3.052} Idler and BitnerSf 
10589 1060)* 
Sulit si §^0 (1953) made an analysis of the ohesileal 
ecatposition of 63 species of eonson Philippine markiet fishes 
in relation to their sise, standard l«ig^ and diffeiMiit body 
other Interesting studies on the chenieal oonposition 
of Ameriean fishes are those of Stansby (1947) 9 Bhrriek gj^ j^* 
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(1956) I T « m sH^* (1967)$ Thurston j^^ A I « (19S9) and 
Thiuniton (19611 1962)* 
The oh«aiioal eompositlon of the flshee of U«s«S«R» was 
reported bgr Leranldov (I960)* The mineral composition of a 
number of fishes from the ewae region vas voriced oat by 
Vlnogradonr and Odum (1963) and Vasllleva jJi §2t» (1961) • These 
authors pointed out an Interesting correlation betveen the 
mineral elea^nts and protein level* 
Marlnicovio and Zei (1959) Investigated the nutritive 
value of Yugoslavian fish in relation to their ecology* A 
good amount of data of similar nature also exist on Japanese 
fishes (Kondo s&Sl^f 3.941| Kbohi and Era^ 1969)* 
m an interesting paper| Parker jg^  ^ 1* (3>966) have 
reported the changes in the chonloal composition of Central 
British Colisabia Pink salmon during early sea life* 
The fatlgr acid composition of Individual phospholipid 
of brain I muscle and liver of Cfcmarhynehi^ i flficka was estimated 
ty fireps s^ Ai* (1969) vho noted a significant change in th» 
fatty sold coaposition of basic phospholipid of unisele and 
bvain of this species* 
droves (1970) reported the ehanges in the eheMloal 
composition during the growth of young soetoqre eelanny 0* 
in freshmters* 
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The chamioal composition of muscle and Hyer ims also 
reported in the mature lampreers (Ebtt, 1971 )• 
Boggtns and Colley (1971) vorked out the ehangap In the 
non«p7ot«ln nitpogenous constituents of nmsele during the 
adaptation of eelf A^uilla SBiSHSJJAf f^om freshwatar to sea 
water* 
Snodgrass and Halver (1971) estimated the sodium^ magne* 
slum and calcium contents of Chinook salmon during Tarlous 
stages of its life cycle* Bhushana Rao sk aX* (1973) studied 
the low molecular veight protein in the white soscles of the 
P^^* (^ Qjjg laoiua)« lipid metaholism in the pike vas ohsenred 
lay lOxQrtmans and Zandee (1973)* 
A good amount of data also eocists on the total phosphorus 
content of fish muscle (Atvater, 1892; Williams« 1897| 1911}* 
Tarr (1960) estimated the phosphorus fractions in the muscle of 
starxy flounderf llngood^ toocod, vhiting and blae perch* The 
distributioa of phosphorus in gibel and Baokerel was reported 
Iqr Taaeo and Haksno (1960) irtio observed considerable vftriations 
aot only froa species to species but also fron muselo to muscle» 
dil^endiBg upon the varioua body loeaticiis* Similar investiga* 
tUmm iHrre be«i sade on other fishes (SaloBio and Tsiwlilyaf 1960f 
eiMHig jl §Xmf I960)* 
Analyses were also made on the mineral composition of the 
fishes (Hatarajan j | jt^*, 1961| Bbatt et al*, 1962, 1963). 
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S«7entX studies have be«n oarrled out to studsr the 
•arloos protein fractions in fish muscle* Reay (1933i 1936) 
end Reey and Kkichel (1937) studied the protelA freotions In 
the onieole of faaddocic and found these to be siiailer to those 
of rabbit's rausele* Ogrer j ^ gX* (I960) deseribed the uifthod 
of protein extraoticsis In fresh fish* The vater-ttctraetable 
proteins vere oalled albumins (Jacob» 1947)* Herbert at ft^> 
(1940) reported that probably albumins vere the fraotloa vhleh 
eontalned yarious eosymes* The term nusele globulins vas given 
to ^ e protein sxtraoted with salt solution of moderate strsngth 
(i:7er esad DinglSf 1961)* 
Besides albisains and muscle globulins | other protein 
oomponeiits found in the intracellular systsm of muscle vere 
eollectlvely oalled residual intracellular proteins (Dabrovskl 
4SJllAl*f 3.966)* Oemenier (1934) reported the existenoe of a 
relationship betveen albumin and muscle globulin fractions* 
Other notable contributions on protein fractions are 
fraa Bailiy (1944)» Jaeob (1947) Airan (1960) Hamoir (1961 and 
1965a and 1966b) ConneU (1966) and Doean j ^ §1* (1968)* 
Quantitative analysis of total nitrogen and nitrogsn 
fraetioQs vere alee made in several fishes (VilsoQf 190L4| 
Oreswt m»i fioMtfort 1934} CanpbaU, 1936| Boocy, 1946)* 
Sheean mA Joaee (1967) gave an aeeoii&t of the nltrog«iou8 
extraotives from the fresh fish musole* Thiy also made a 
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d«tall«d study on merabers of flat flshf herring and aaetceral 
groups* The ncn-protein nltrogmotis ooiistitu«iits of sooksQre 
•elmoiiy daring Its spavnlng migration, were studied ligr wood 
(X968)« Kbohl ^ s^. (1959) analysed the nltrogA fMHltloas 
of the fXeeh of tuna* fiitlaatlons of total nltrog«i| aon* 
protein nltroganf trlmetlvlaiolne oxldey l^rroslaef eaiwewtef 
lipid m d ash in different seotlons of the Atlantlo heOitetf 
Hlppoglossus hlppoglossus t vers made hy Mannan ^ jiiL* C1901a)* 
Recently y such studies were oarrled out by NUml (1972) vho 
reported an Interesting relationship betveen NPN and total 
nitrogen In relation to feeding and body velght of the fish. 
iBiportant oontrlbutlons on the subject vere made by 
several Indian voricers (Saha and Ouhai 1939, 1940$ Joshl ^ i^ ^ 1» 
1958; VelanlQEir and Govlndan, 1957 ^  1958) Sltaranalahi 1967 and 
Slddlqul and Slddlqul, 1968 ). 
A good amount of vork has also appeared on the changes 
In the fat and vater content In relation to spawning and feeding 
habits of fishes (Atvater, 1892) Mllroy, 1906; J^mstoQe, 1915; 
Clark and Alav^ ^ 1918)• vriffipcumy (1929) correlated changes in 
the fat content of fish vlth the pres«iee or abeenae of certain 
eategorlas of planktons* Urma, and wood (1947) reported a 
fall in the fat content in the lateral naaele of SJIMSM J U B I B l 
vlth Vbm naturatlon of gonads* Chanaon and Sl^ S^atgr (1032) 
correlated such changes with the age and growth of the fish* 
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Similar studies were made }FJ Wilson (1939) y Van My km (1944), 
LonranidoT (1950); Hoar (1957); Balleor (1952)} Blactc and 
Sotawarti (1950) on many f ish apeeiea* Brandee and Dletvioh 
(1968) refairred to the «xl8t«Rde of a v« l l^ef ined reoiproeal 
relationship betvetn fat and water oont«nt8 of herring* Other 
oontrlbutions on these llama are those of l i e s and Wood (1965) | 
MacLeod jSi AH* (1^60) | Oambergs (1964) and Parker and Tanstfxie 
(1966). 
A number of Investigations were also made to study the 
effect of starratlon on the ohoQleal composition and metabolism 
of f ish* Smra (1966) studied the changes in body weight, l iver 
weighty l iver glyoogen, blood plawie pH, ha<Batoority plasma 
protein and glucose levels of the Atlantic oody QMSM, p^^has L. 
during fsstlngy feeding and liver regeneraticm* In the e e l | the 
tffeot of starvation on the metabolism and the chemical ocxnposi-* 
tion has been worked out by &ui igjt SJf (1966) • The changes 
in the bioch«Dieal composition and survival of herring, CluDea 
hinrm'"Tr ^^0^^^^ fftsting hs(Te been beautlfallar described bgr 
UilkiBs (1967). Bilinskl jj^ §},. (1968) studied Hhm effect of 
starvation on the free fatt^ add level In the blood pJmmtL 
ttid muscle t issue of rainbow tronty 8al»e gair^toerll* the 
effect of starvation y feeding y glucose Mid AGIH on the l iver 
glyeogen levels have also been recorded In Xtttir4ff mossMiblea 
(swallow siSi aX*t 1969), 
Da Ihdlaf though the fish fauna ia large and varlody 
ralatlvely l i t t l e vork has appeared on •arlous aspect of fish 
biochfloistxy* HoBt of the earlier studies vere designed froa 
the nutritional point of vieir* Baau and De (1938) reported 
the nutritive value of SMBSB. JJUSA V ^ iAllSS Xfi^^ an<l 'oond 
that the latter apeoiea vaa superior to the former In aainteln-
Ing nitrogen eguilibritan and in proootlng grovthi malnlar Ana to 
a difference In the coneantration of their sulphur containing 
astino acids* Saha and Ouha (1939) sade a detailed ehemieal 
observation on 24 different varieties of freshwater food fishes 
frcB Bengal r^ion* Similar studio were made by Hiyogi jaJ^  gX* 
(1941) %Hio analysed 13 species of dried end 5 species of 
undried marine fishes of Boo^ ior coast* Appanna sad Devadatta 
(X942) gave an aeeount of the ocnparative nutritive value of 
fish and pram species fron Bombay and Konkan coasts* Otliar 
important work on Boo^ asr fishes was that of Patakoot jgnj^ gX»(2J960)m 
The food value of several varieties of fish and marine organiffus 
have been vorked out tgr Giri s^ aX» (1943)* setna ^ §X» (1944) 
studied the eheaioal oomposition of r^rescntative fishes from 
the eameroial eatohes of Boabflor coast and found that many of 
the eheap varieties vere more rich in protein* the fishes of 
Madras eoaat w o analysed W Chart (1948) • Airan (1950) 
eitivatod tiie mpotein and nlnaval oantants ^ aev^i apoeiea of 
ftpeahwiter fishes Aran Xblhapiiir* AlaoEandar (1966) stodied the 
protein value of a nombor of repreo«itative vertebarataay 
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including fishes I from a pi^logonetio standpoint* Natarajan 
and SvdiniTasan (1961) made a comparative study of the pjpozimate 
ocoposition of a large number of freshmiter fishes from the 
aiavanlsagar reservoir* Bhatt jgj^ j^* (1962) desorihed the 
mineral eontoits of some important freshiAter fishca from 
Qujar«t| Haharashtra and Bihar States* 
Seasonal variatitms in the bioohemieal eomposition of 
fishes have also been studied bgr a fev vorkers (Sekharan, 1949) 
1966) Chidambaram ^ sik** 1961) Venlcataraman and Chari^ 1961| 
1963) Vasavan j ^ Al*» I960) Hosnell and NaidU| 1924)* 
m an eoctensive study en fishes from the freshwaters of 
Horth Indian eovironmcnty Jafri (1966) has desoribed the chflmieal 
oompositioni nutritive value and seasonal variations in the 
oonposition of s(»ne of the oommon food fishes* Similar investi-
gations on the juveniles of these fishes vere carried out ly 
Khavaja (1969)* siddlqui (1966) made a comparative and seasonal 
study on some North Indian food fishes and dealt in detail with 
the eoQstitucats like amino- aeldSf faty proteiny total phosphorus 
and phosphorus fractions* Recentlyy the chemical eomposition 
of some eonmerclally Important fishes of Jaisaaand lakey Udaipur 
vas studied by Shaxma jji A ^ * (1971) • 
Gtt protein fraetionsy veaey few studies have appeared on 
Ihdian fishes* The protein ft>actions vere studied in some fishes 
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1^ BtmvL and De (1938)* siddlqiil (1968) loade an wtiittatiQii 
of nQrogmf globulin and stroma protein In the musole of 
Ophioephaltts panetatag> belonging to different age groups* 
The Investigations on the non«proteln nitrogen fraotions of 
33Eidian fishes hare also been limited (Airany 1950} Velankar 
and Govlodani 19571 1968} Siddiquif 1968 )• Similarly | the 
phosphorus and i t s fractions hove been studied only In a feir 
Indian fishes, (Jafri, 1966} Siddiquiy 1965} Siddiqui, 1968)* 
Keeping In viev the paucity of literature on the subjecty 
especially on Ihdian freshvater fishes y Investigations vere 
initiated )qr the present author to vork out, in detail^ the 
differait ehemieal eonstitueats of the muscle of QJsSjAM. 
bqtraoh^ L»y a comaon freshwater catfish. The present studies 
cover a period of tvo and a half years and the results obtained 
have been presented here In the form of a thesis* The form of 
the pr«ientatlon of the th<»is is as follows i 
Chapter I deals with the methods of sampling and teobiiques 
emplcyed for determining the various ehemieal 
ocnstituents* 
Chapter XI gives an aooount of the seasonal ehtfiges OQeurrlng 
in the foUewi&c eeostitaeBts* 
( i ) Total nitrogen^ par« protein nitvog^if aon^proteln 
nitr(HS«ny total water soluble nitrogeni water soluble 
nitr^en, pure protein| crude protein and albumin* 
(11) Total phosphorus I Inorganlo phosphorus | phospholipid 
and ash* 
(111) Fat9 molsturey dry matter and oholestarol* 
Chapter III gives an aooount of the oheoleal ecjoposltifla of 
BTuscle frcm different anatoaloaX looatlons of the 
fish. 
Chapter XV desoribee the changes in the bloehamleal oomposltlm 
of the muscle In different slae-groups of the fish* 
Chapter T Is dwrotei to the effects of starvation on the 
ohemloal oontposltlon of the fish* 
C H A P T E R 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
For the present study a eoemon freshwater catf ish» 
jUAZiM balJMqaM ^*$ vas s e l e o t e d . 
! • To stu(!y the seasonal ohaages in the musoXe ohemlstgyi 
The f i shes for the present Invest igations were obtained 
l i v e from the looal f i s h market, where thegr were brought lacr 
fisherman from ponds and ditches in the v i c i n i t y of Aligarh. 
Specimens of the e l s e range X8->26 om ( t o t a l length) were 
se leoted for the analysis made in the l a s t %reek of each month. 
The invest igat ions were conducted over a period of eighteen 
months from December 1972 to May 1974* Since no considerable 
di f ference was noted in the values of consecutive years« the 
data tor the overlapping months have been pooled together and 
the mean values tabulated* 
't F»>,C?!PT7Wn^(• •? ••I'JI^ TT-B•!•!•< 
To determine the chemical ocnstituents in different 
regicns of a f i sh . Individuals of 88-32 ea tota l length were 
takvi* Xhe masele samples were obtained froa tbrme reglcns -
just b^iind the head, the middle and the t a i l regiois* 
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III# To itiady the l^lochemloal ^apg»a An dlffgaewit »!«• 
3S3S2St* 
Ihe fishes of the follcwlag size gzoupa vest aeleetedt 
t 16 - 17 
2 19 • ao 
3 22 « 23 
H 2$ » 26 
Ihe enalyses wexe made duzlag the month of Novembear 
and Deeembes* Slnoe f iahea vesa not anrailahle In laxge nombea 
la al l the nontha, the two aexea ooald not be eniiXyaed aepaxateljr 
and the aaaole aaBq;>le8 of male waA femeie pooled together* 
VTm To atudy the effect of ataxy at lent 
For the atudy of effeet of atarvation ^ fIshea, meaaurlng 
22 cm to 26 oai vaxe xaleaaed In a laxge laboxatoiy aquarium 
and atasred for 3D digra* Saeplings vera made after the lateitala 
of 10 d«rs each* For eadi aavpling point $ fiahea vera sacrificed. 
fhe fiiOiea vera killed tgr decapitation* Zheae vest thea 
^inaad moA aaaole aamplea vera t^cen oat nd kept in glaaa -
eovesad petri d iahea to prevent mtf loaa of meiatnra* fhe 
aeparated nnaele aanplea vera luaqped together end nft oerated ia 
ft high speed varing blender to foxn » homogenoaa mesa* For the 
deteaniaation of total protein, totel phoephoxoae and noistura 
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ecntontf however, fxeeh unaa oerated ousele t issue vexe 
used* 
Blochemioal est imsct Ions 
Total nitxegen (Cacofle Pgeteto HJtaeogeB) i 
Per ^ e detezmination of protein nitrogen, the modified 
miorc^jelditil method, as described by Oser (1965) vas follcwed* 
0*2 g t issue vas digested In 2 ml of nitrogen free 1 t 1 sulfurio 
acid* VHien i t tusied Into daik eolour and vhite fumes flqppeaxsd, 
the tubes were romoved froa the buzner and cooled* To this 
was added 0*5 B1 of saturated potassium persuliditfte solutions 
and the mixture was heated again, t i l l i t becomeswatexbolear* 
The digested sample was transferred mad made to volume into a 
twenty ml tes t tube* From t h i s , 1 ml solution was taken Into 
a ^ ml volumetric flask* 8 ml lfessler*s solution was added to 
the flask and the volume made to ^ ml with d i s t i l l ed water* 
The mixture was l e f t for 1 $ minutes for eooqilete colour develop* 
ment* Ihe optical density of the coloured solution was aeasurad 
on a Klett^Summerson colorimeter, using a graen f i l t a » ( ^ a^ i 
wave length) and the nitrogen content waa swad eat faeai a 
ea&ibration curve* 
This ealibratioB curve was plotted froa a series of 
solutions of differant dilutions of aBOMnium sulphate contain* 
ing known amounts of nitrogen* 
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The imisel« «3Ctrttet v«« pxapaiDtd toy the method of 
TeXenkar and Oovlndtn (1958)* $ S of aasele seaiple vas tHEea 
In a IJO id. iroXuBatvla flaak* To thia vaa added 30 BI diatUlad 
vfltas «!id 2 til toluene and the mixtiaasa vaa then kept In a 
zefsigazatos twe aboat 12 honxs* LaCey^  i t vaa aada to Tolvme 
with dist i l led vater* the aolution was f iltezed thzeugh 
Vhatmen lfo«1 f i l t e r p«l>er* Xhe filtfvate thus obtained vaa 
used for the detesniaatioa of water aolaVle nitzogen end DOO» 
pacotela nitsogen fxeotions* 3 >al filtante was taken into a 
KjeldiliX f laA and was digested with 5 nl of 1*1 eulfaarie aold 
using potasalas pexsnlphate solution as ma. oixidising agent* 
Fxom th i s , 2 Bl stflutien was tiken Into a ^ovBL ToluBetrio f la^« 
The subsequost psooeduze of nesslerizatlcn and measussment of 
ooloar density was the SSBM as desoritoed esolier for the tetaa. 
protein nitrogen* Since total water soltthle eztraet eontalna 
water soluble protein nitrog«i and noo^proteln nitzog«B (Yelaokar 
and Oovlndant 1958) the water soluble nitrogen alone was obtained 
by aubtraotlng noovproteln nitr»gia fson tottt water sdluble 
nitrogen* 
>en»protela nitregaai 
the noD^proteln nitrogen wee detealned tgr the aathod ef 
KMb and MalieekiB (192»>)* lo m fUtrate of vatar soluble 
nitrogen was taken In a oentrifuge tube* To this , 5 m of 20% 
tri^aeroaeatie aold solution was added end ^ e eontent oentri* 
fuged at 7f000 rpn for 20 alnutea* The supematent wee taken 
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into a t«8t tube and the TOIUB* a e^ised to 20 BdLf with tho 
wakings of the precipitete. 2«$ nl of this solution va« 
digested with 0.$ lal of 9)% sulfuric eeid, using 30^ hydxogen 
pesoxide as a oleavlng agent* The digested material was 
tsaasfersed into a D^ ml volumetrle flask« Other experiaentei 
details were the same as mentioned for the estimation of 
total protein nitrogen* To get the pure protein nitrogen the 
noii>»pzotein nitrogen was subtraeted fron total nitrogen (orude 
protein nitrogen)* 
Protein and paeetein fraqtiensi 
Total protein content vas detemlned tgr multiplying the 
total nitrogen value with the factor 6»2$* Other protein free, 
ticnsy pure protein and albumins were obtained b7 the method of 
Dabrowskl sSi JSl* <1966) • 
the method of Flske and SubbaBow (t92$), as described by 
Oses (1965), was adopted for the deterrainetlen of total ]^os» 
phorus* 0*5 S of fresh muscle sample was digested with 2»$ idl 
5H sulfuric acidy using 30% hydrogen pexoaclde as a oleavizig 
agent* 15 IB1 of disti l led water va« added to the digested 
se^pla end the solution was boiled monentagiiy to remove axoess 
ef hydrogen peroxida* Ihe solution vaa transfarssd into a 
ao ml teat tube end diluted to the mask with disti l led water* 
FroB th i s , 0*2 ml solution was tiken into a 25 til tube and to 
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i t v « n Md«d 2#5 Bil of 2m$% «Daoniiui aiolyMata foltttiaii ooA 
1 Bd. amlnonai^thol sultonlc acid 3»agdnt» Iho mlxtuxB was 
l9tt for 15 minutea to obtain a eonpleta colour daralopoant* 
the eoXeur lataasity was saad on a laett^Suiiaaxaon eoloxi* 
aatarf ualag a w&A f i l tar of 6M) m waifa lang^* 
the •adne of tot A idseai^ toxaa waa maA «a ealibratioo 
ouzva pjMpexad tTom diffesant diXutiona of laonopotaaaiiiB 
phosphate aolution whioh oontained a known amount of phosphoaia* 
Inojagaaie phoePheaaiai 
fhe nethod of Fiake and SubbaBe^  (1925)* ee uaed for 
total phosphoaaaf waa applied for the eatimettion of inoxganio 
phoaphoaia* 0*5 g nmaole a ample wna extraeted with 10^ tzl» 
ohloxoaoetio aeid solution* The aolution was filteasad through 
Whatman No*1 f i l t e r paper end the Tolume of the fi ltrate wea 
made up to 20 ml* Prom thia, 0*5 ml solution was taken into 
a teat tube maxked at 10 ml^  nd 1 ml 8BB»»iiuffl molybdate 
aolution and 0*^ ml aainoiiaphthol aulfonio aoid were added* 
The volume of the aolution made to the mask with diatilled 
watar* Aa for total phoaphosia« the eolourwaa dereloped and 
optical denaity of ^ e eoloursd solution meaaurad on a Klett* 
Soanarson eoloriaetes'* 
fhe Talue of the iBdi^anie pheaiihona waa ealoalated 
fiOB a standaiaa eaxva dram by teking a aerias of aolutions of 
BK»<^>otassiatt phosiOiate e<»itainlng different anount of phosp^ozua* 
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Aaift aalabla phespheaaiai 
For the aeld solublt jihosphostis also the awthod of 
Fiska «Bfl 3abbaBew (1925) vas adopted* 1 nl of triehlozoaeatio 
aeid f Utsate was tskan In a Kjaldahl flaik sod dlgastad vith 
2*5 la of 5^ solfuxlo aoJd* Iha solution vas daoolozlsad and 
tznssfasnid to a 25 • ! tast tuba* Iha ooloar vas davalepad 
by addiag 2*5 ad of 2^$% mmdaivm aolybdats solutlcoi aB!id 1 al 
of smiaonai^thol sulfonic aeid* The density of the co3|issd 
solution was sasd in a KLettoSusanexson eolorimeter* 
For the caloulation of aeid soluble phosphoms the 
calibration euzfe psspassd pvsviously for total phosi^oms 
was usadf 
Phosi^olipidt 
For the extxaetien of lipid phosphorus from the iusole« 
08er*s (1965) nod if ie at ion of Xoungteiri sod Youngbaaqi (1930) 
vas followed* 0*5 f of mscle vas extreeted vith 1t^ alcohol-
ether JBlxtusa* The solution vas filtessd and f i l tsate t'oluns 
vas raised to 20 id.* 1 ttl of this solutimi vss tUcen in a 
KJaldifal tube «d eivsporsfted off en a hot pls(le« fo this 
Sisiduet vas added 2*5 al 5^  sulfurie aeid* Bsst of the psooak 
4xkm t9m tlie digestion nad eolear davelepaent vaa ttM ssna as 
daaasibad far tiie tat s i phespbans* 
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Cholaatttgeli 
The extraotlGQ of oholoft«rol in the imiseXe vas mad« 
with 2s8 •ther-alflohol mlxtura* After filtering the eolxition« 
the Toluae of the f i l trate was made to 20 n l . Froa thie^ 10 nl 
f i l trate vae talcm in a test tube and efaporated on a vater 
bath* The dried residue vaa dlaaolTed in 6 ml of ohlorofomi 
and the solution vas taken In another dried test tube* To 
this 9 vere added 2 ml aoetle anIiQrdrlde andl ml of concentrated 
sulfuric acid. The solution was shatcsn for few minutes and 
was left for 15 minutes in a dark glass container for complete 
colour development* The densltgr of the solution was read on a 
KLett^ summerson colorimeter9 using a red f i l ter (640 mp wave 
langth}* 
. The value of total cholesteirol content was calculated 
froa a eallbratlon curve prepared from dlfferoit dilutions of 
standard cholesterol solution* 
£ft£t 
The extraction of fat from the muscle have been made with 
different solvents ly various investigators* The ethaool-
ether mixture is found to be effective in splitting the fat 
froB protein but it also dissolves eertain nonfattgr wtSmtmom 
« h i ^ five a relativeljr hi|^ value* cn tSie otHsr hand^ solvent 
liiee petrelem ether dissolves cnlgr fat| literflsgr giving relatively 
low value I for it is not effeetive in splitting the fat protein 
linkage* Therefore^ Lovexn (1966) has suggested the extraction 
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Of t i sm* fat flzBt with •thn3ol»«ther atxtuiBa aaS then 
vlth p«t3»laum «th«r* EcM^eVf in the psesent studyy f«t 
•xtzaetioas hove been oasxled oat vith petsoletw ethev 
(B«P« Mo «• 60^ C) • Ihoai^ this nethod givee only eppnyxiMate 
estiaflftes of the f«t (esade fat) in tiaaae. It is quiek and 
effeeti've whesaver xmitine anelyaia en a laiqie aoale i s 
eaczied out* 
The dried aiaaole samples, lef t after molatuxe deteml* 
nation I were gzoand thoroughly into a pfiwder foai* 1 g of 
this aample was ttfcen in m «ctreetien thiahle, tightly plugged 
with eotton and extraeted vith petsoleon ether in aoxhlet 
appazotua for aboat 12 hours* Ihe raeeiving flaaky oontaining 
the fat extract, was xeffloved sod kept in thejsaostate at dO^ C 
to ev^orate off the ether solvent* The flaak was then eooled 
in dealeator and weighed* The inoraaae in the weight of the 
flask gives the saioiint of fat axtraoted from the knewn quantity 
of saerple* 
Koiaturet 
For the detexDination of aoiatusa eontentf 10 g •naele 
s«qile was tiiMn in a elean, dried, weighed exaoible and dsiad 
ia an etvan a* fOO^ ^ 5^ C for aheat am housa* ttitrnx d^'lBft 
the aampies w«sa oooaiad in a daaio^ator evar aaia liaa and 
aawaighed* fha whole proeaaa was jvapaated until a eonstant 
Weight waa ohtainad* the paseentaga af aoiatusa waa aalealalad 
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f30OB tfa« diffexenee In the v«lght of the fssali and dried 
seo^Xe* 
Par B t f n 
Ihe eatiBetloa of total dxy netter In the tissiM WM 
mado OQ the beaia of loss of noistust* To get the pesMBitefe 
of dqr Batter ^ e molstars peseentage ves aabtraeted fxom 100* 
Aaht 
5 f of ansele sample was taken in a weighed s l l loa 
ozaelULe weA plaoed in an oven at fOO^ C to maove aoiatura* 
It was than ignited on a bazner t i l l the entire easAon wee 
bant nd a olear white aah obtained* This was oontlnned t i l l 
the ozaoible shcMed a constant weight* The eruoible was 
eooledf rsweighed and the pezoentage of ash oeleulated* 
CaloiuBi 
Caioioa wee deteaaiizied by the aethod of Boe md KAa 
(1929) • 2*5 til of depzoteinised f i l trate wee treated with $ tfL 
of 2$^ aodiuB hjrdroKide aolution and 0«$ ad ef $9t tstaodluB 
phoaphabe solution* Die solution wee kept over n i | ^ for 
eom>lete praoipitatien* Later, i t wee oentxifaged fov 7 Blimtes* 
The mpeaelsBt was diseaaled off sod the psaelpitato was 
waehed witfn 5 ad. of s&ksHae alooholle wsab ssagant and dissolved 
in 1 ml of B»lybdate eoluti^i* To this solution, 0«H ml of 
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•Blaoii^plithoX oulfonle aeid was •dd«d and th«B th« YOIWM 
Bid« to K) ml with disti l led w«t«s* the dsnsity of th« 
eelamwd solution was SBiad aftsv 15 nlnutss on « Kl«tt» 
SoHMsnoii <ioloxia«t«Sf naing a sad f l l t a s (6^0 w^ wav« 
laagtli) • 
UMI oAibzation oaxva vaa Awmm ligr tikiag a aarlaa of 
aoltitions of monopotaaiazs phos^ata of diffasaat knomi 
dilutiona* 
C H A P T E R I I 
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SEASONAL CHANGES IN THE BIOCHEMICAL COKPOSITIQN OF THE 
MUSCLE OF sjMm. MSjmm& ( L I N N . ) 
XNTRODUCTiai 
It h«8 long hem. kaoun that B«rlc«d changes ooour In 
the proximate oh@2iieal composItion of fish frcmi SMISQQ to 
seas(m« These changes have been linked to factors like 
feedingf maturation, aex^ growth and agey envlrooiaeatal 
conditionsy etc* (Hllroyt 1908; Jonstone, 1915, 1917; 
Clark and AIUQT, 1918; Qreoie, 1919; Dill, 1921; Bruce, 1924; 
Bull, 1928; Wilscn, 1939; Lovesn and Wood, 1947; Del, 1948; 
Bailey, 1952; Love, 1957; Idler and Bltners, 1958, I960), 
However, the significance of the seasonal variations is much 
oompleK, as it is difficult to distinguish surely between the 
interplay of many of the above factors* Besides, physical 
exhaustion has also been reported to cause considerable 
changes in different chemical ooostituents of the fish 
(Love, 1970)* In salmonids, during the spawning migration 
most of the energy is derived from the lipid or glooose and 
this, in turn, changes the glycogen oonoentraticn of the muscle, 
Irrespeotive of tlie degree of maturaticn (Fontain and Ritey, 
1963}* The production of eggs or sperms alvays depletes the 
fish* fherefore^ maoy fish species accumnlate a good amount 
of energy reserves in different organs or body portions, 
prior to maturaticn and spawning, \diich subsequently may be 
diverted towards gonad development or used at the time of 
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spsiming* 'SHie aeoucrulatlon of glyeogen in th6 oraxy of fish 
darlae maturation has bean reportad W BweamX worlcars Sn tha 
paatiOraaiiai X926| Chang a&d Xdlari I960} Yannlf X961)* A 
vall>i4Bavkad variation in the Ilyav and musela g3jroog«i 
ecntant has ba«n ohsarvad during the maturatlcti and spawning 
of saraval fish spaolas (Pontaln and HatiQrt X963)) Chang and 
Idlar^ X960} BsntXy and FoUatf 1965)« Many species of salaon 
and herring hare also been found to store a large amount of 
fat reserves In their muscle at a particular time of the year 
(Johnstone I 1917} Greene, 1919$ Channcn and El«Saby» 1932; 
Lovacny 1934)• Ih other fishes» liver vas found to act as 
a storehouse for the general body reserves (Ball| 19281 
Bailee^ I 1952)* Youdanova (1939) pointed out that in oertain 
fishes the visceral or mesenterial fat meets the neoessaJey 
snez^ demands* The role of food and feeding In such varla* 
tlons has also been pointed out In different fishes (Lovef 
1970). 
Ironside and love (1968) examined the solublllV 
characteristics of the musele protein of fitt^ pmrfapa at 
different seasons* Changes in ^ e eoneentratlcn of Titamln 
during the aaturatlon of gfl^ O^TrtiUlBf WntOUSPU *wre been 
observed ligr Riplcer tsad Boloaqr (1946) • The ooneentvatieBs 
of f attgr aelds in the lipid of QJiuML ^ r * ^ f vas ttodled 
la relation to feeding and Batoratiaii of the fish (lofeimt 
1938)* Cyclic changes have also been recorded in the sodium 
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and potassium ions during the matoratlon of tbs f i^h (Haeliood 
fft ||X*t 3.9581 Thurston and Nenimany 1962} Coviort 1966) • 
Oaabsffga (1964) observed the seascnaX •ariatlons In the faty 
vater soluhleSf protein and moisture ocats i ts of the unuMile 
of Qod (fiftlJiS. morfaua). Variations in glyeogen^ tota l l ipid 
and minerals vere studied tor Oras gS^, AiL* (3^67) in the 
muscle t i ssue of ralnbov trout (^alpio falydnarll) • seasonal 
changes In cholesterol have been reported ia serum (Idler 
and TsiQrukly 1968} HcCartncoTf 1967)y gonad and l iver (Idler 
and Bltnersi 1960) of some fishes* 
Cn Ihdlan fishes 9 seasonal studies In the ohemleal 
composition have beea made on several marine (V«niEatara]Ban 
and Charly 1951 j Chidambaram ^ al>. 19621 Ramasvamyy 19551 
Vasavan ji;^  ^ * , 1960) and freshwater (Jafrly 1965; slddlquiy 
1968) species* Such changes during the pre-maturlty phase of 
the f i sh have been observed by Khawaja (1969)* A fev studies 
have also appeared on the seasonal variations In the blood 
sera of soae freshwater flshee (Slddlqul and Slddlqolf 1965} 
NasesD, 1968} Slddlqul, 1972)* 
The following aeeount deals , In de ta i l , with the 
seasonal changes In the various Important btoehewieal ecnstl* 
tacots of tlie m s e l e of CIAVJM^ Iwtinifiywi ^^ '*"" i \ • vell»iaiown 
freshwater eet f l sh , froa Korth m d m eavlVQiiB«nt« 
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HATSRIAI£ AND METHODS 
Tho methods of samp ling and various eet lmetiau have 
be€Q desorlbed elsewhere (see Chapter X)« 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ICH 
total water solable nitrogent water soluble nitrogen pmre 
protein t crude protein and albigaint 
Table 1 would indicate that the various fractions of 
nitrogen and protein of the muscle of £• batraehus wore sub-
ject to marked seasonal variations* 
The total protein nitrogen varied in a year from 
2»6&6 g to 4*006 gAOO g in male and frcci 2*506 g to 3*990 g/ 
100 g in f eoale* The maxlmiea values in both sexes were obtained 
in May, but thereafter the values were found to decline t i l l 
July (Fig* IC)* The values also recained fiairJy low during 
the winter months* Almost similar trend of variaticns was 
followed ly the pure protein nitrogen fraction of the amsels 
(Pig* IB)* The values of pure protein nitregdi ranged fSraa 
2«494 g to 3*777 gAOO g in aale and froei 2*326 g to 3*768 g / 
100 g in fenale* I t i s interesting to observe that the ratio 
Fig* 1 . Seasonal varlatlcms in the nltrogon fraotloos 
of the muscle of S.* iffljfefiafitel-
A Non-protein nitrogen 
B Pur« protein nitrogen 
C Total protein nitrogen (erude protein) 
2 8 0 
MALE 
FEMALE 
2 2 0 
160 
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FIG I 
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Of Pff/ISI (pure protein nitrogen to total protein nitarog«n) 
renained constant almost throughout the year* The Kvarage 
mtio for the male fish vas found to be 0*949 and for the 
female fish o«942« Mar iced variations wore also shovn bgr the 
non-protein nltrogeci fraction* The maximum level of acsk* 
protein nitrogen vas otmerred froa May to July (Table 1 ) * It 
declined considerably in August but shoved a gradual rise 
thereafter (Pig* 1 A)* For the total vater soluble nitrogen 
and the vater soluble nitrogen a slightly different pattern of 
variations vms observed (Fig* 2AyB)* The values of both of 
theee fractions vere found to be relatively high in June* This 
vas folloved ty a gradual decline during the spawning months 
(Jul^-August)* After the spavning period is overy the ccnoen-
traticQ of tiiene oonstituonts again shoved an increasing trend, 
registering their maxima in October (Table 1, Fig* SAyB)* 
The amount of crude protein in the muscle^ on an avez^ge, 
varied from 15*664 g to 25*031 gAOO g in male and 16*601 g to 
84*937 gAOO g in female fish (Tiable 1)* She maxlmua values 
vhioh vere recorded in the months of April ttid May vere folloved 
by declining values in subsequoit months (Pig* 3C}* The pattern 
of changes vere similar in the two sexee* 
The trsnd of variations for the pure protein ecat«Bt 
in Idle various months vas similar to ttiat (>beerv«d fior the 
crude protein* The highest ecneentration of pore protein was 
Pig. 2« Seasonal variations In the nltrogoi fraotlons 
of tho muscle of Si* iaiSSfiiaJft-
A Water soluble nitrogen 
B Total water soluble nitrogen 
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Pig. 3» seasonal varlaticns in the protein and 
protein fraotlons of the muscle of 
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B Piire protein 
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rtoorded In the months of April and May while a gradual t a l l 
was evident in later months (Fig. 3B)* The muscle aUna&ln 
ccntent, on an average, varied from 3.333 g to 6,744 gAOO g 
In male and from 3*853 g to 6*223 gAOO g In female (Table 1 
and Pig. SA). Lower values were reeorded during the spanning 
months (JulyAugust) and highest during the po8t-»8pawning 
month (October ) • 
Thus, It i s evident that In £• batrachua marked 
tlons occur In the ccsncentratlcn of various nitrogen and 
protein fractlcais frcxn season to season. The values of crude 
and pure protein rcealned high during April and May %Aille 
thc»e of albumin during May-June. Thoir low values were 
shown during July and August. The various nitrog^i fractions 
also exhibited similar periods of high and low va2uos. 
It i s well>»known that many factors l ike feeding conditions, 
maturity and spawning, e t c . considerably affeot the chemical 
composition of f ish tissue (Lorve, 1970). An analysis of the 
gut content of Sk* batraehua in each mcn^ Indicated that the 
f ish mostly indulged in intensive feeding during the suoner 
(Aprll»June) but the feeding rate f a l l s dom significantly in 
later months. Thereafter, with the commeneentfit of monsoons« 
the flah again resnnos nonwX feeding. Feeding a lso JNMSliiod 
low during the vint«r aonths* Higher levels of vsvtoiis 
protein and nitrogen fMiotiona obeerred in the flOMls oif 
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£• ^trachufl diurizig the months of April p May or Jime tlxui 
mtms to be partly associated vlth the high feeding act ivity 
of the f i sh during these months* Similarly» the deellae l a 
the values of these eonstltuoits during aoiiaoaii and vlntav 
months msy he the result of the l ess aetlva feadSng* Similar 
ohsarvatlons vera also mada ly Haseem (1968) Sn BflrWffimtWMltffli 
fOSSIlia vho eorrelated the lov values of blood protein diirlng 
January ffiid July vlth less consiaaptlon of food* El l iot at ^ >^ 
(1966) reported decreasing values of protein In chinootc salmon 
frcM April to June* The s^isonal variations of protein In tha 
t issues of various freshwater fishes have similarly been 
correlated id.th feeding by Jafrl (1966)* 
I t aemm that the quality of the food also affects 
ocaislderably the oonoentratlon of various protein fractions 
In f i sh tissue* High values of protein In the blood of 
U* jf OS s i l l s were recorded c»ily in those months when f i sh 
mainly consumed protelnous food (Baseeeif 1968)* Similar 
type of eorrelatlon vas pointed \fy McCay and Xiaalscn (1936) 
in the nosele protein of trcut and In eartain other fishes 
(tovay 1970) * The aztant to vhieh tha qnalltsr of food vas 
responsible for the saascnal fluotuatloBs af jirotaln and 
nltrogan fractions In £• batraehuff aeuld not ba aaaartalned 
during the praaant sarlaa 9€ inveatlfaticDaf bat i t aartalnly 
iadiaataB tha area in iililah farther InrastigatloBa Host be 
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taie«i up* 
Beslddfl feeding, the seasonal cycles of protaln anl 
nitrogen fractions observed In the muscle of Si* IWitglfltel ^Hao 
seea«d to be influenced lay the cycle of maturatioa and d^ple* 
tion of gonads* The maxinnan level of to ta l protein (crude), 
albumin^ pure protein | to ta l nitrogen and non-protein nitrogen 
were recorded during the period when the f ish was ripe and 
almost ready for spavning* More or less similar observations 
were made IQT Jafri (1966) who reported the highest eoneentra-
tion of muscle protein in the murrel| Ophio^pl^l^ punotatus 
during the ripe condition. The declining values of the above 
fractions during the spavnlng mtmths (July-August) presumably 
point to the ut i l i sat ion of these reserves* Bicidentlyi the 
f i sh during the spavmlng month has been found to be active 
agi le and this also results In the ut i l i sa t ion of some of the 
muscle reserves for ^lergy. During the post-spawning months 
and especially with the eoimaenoaaent of recov«cy period 9 
normal l i f e i s resumed and this i s marked with an inerease 
in the protein and nitrogen fractions* Depletion In 
protein during spawning has also been reported In cod muscle 
(Da&b«*gS9 1964)* A oerrelaticn betveea protein depletion 
in muecle irith inoreaaiag snount of of«jfian proteitt tmm been 
reported in Baoy f i sh species (Green«f i s e i f WKnMm$ 1984} 
Idler and Blteersf 1959)* firislsia&oortliQr (1967) has reported 
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•n lziey«A80 In thtt number of amino aolds with the oftmrlan 
dcv^lopaent of certain fishes and has attrllmted this to an 
insrease In the protein metabolism* similarly) nreanlvaitn 
jjl AJ(» (1964) recorded an Inerease In the protein level ef 
the fish gonad vlth the progression of maturity stages* 
Kllroor (1908) obsttpved a narked depletion In the mnscle 
protein of herring during the reprodustlve period* Ironside 
and Love (1968) attributed the variations in the mnsele 
protein of ood to Its spanning efforts* 
11* Fatt molsturet eholesterol and dry matter* 
Monthly values of fat ooatent in the muscle of 
£.* batr^chus have been given in Table 2 and plotted In Fig. 4 
and these were found to vary from 0.S06 g to 0*297 gAoo g In 
female and from 0*779 g to 0*267 gAOO g in male* Higher fat 
values vere recorded from October to March* There vas dlstlnet 
and gradual dee line In fat values from April to August* Both 
sexes shoved similar trends of variations* 
The seasonal variations in the moisture content have 
been presented in Fig* 4 and Table 2* Xn males the moisture 
values varied froa 80.X2JK to 78*3965( and In feaales tron 
80*307]( to 78*294j(* An Inverse relationship was wfiAmt between 
the seasonal cycles of nolstore snd fat (Fig* 4 ) * 
Fig* 4* soasonal variaticns In the fat and moisture 
eoatent of the musoXe of £• batreehiift* 
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The cholcetearol content of the muscle alsio Bliovod 
raarkwA varlatlcns from season to season (Table 2 | Fig* 60)• 
The cholesterol content vms highest In December (600 BgAOO g 
in laales and 560 mgAOO g in feoAles)* From December ODiaidfly 
I t s leve l in both the sexes decreased graduaiay t i l l Jtnm yitma 
the lowest value of ciusole cholesterol (240 mgAOO g in males 
and 224 ogAOO g In fonales) ims observei* 
Seasonal variations havo also been recorded In the dry 
matter content of the muscle of £• batraohua* The values of 
dxy matter varied from 21*604 g to 19*860 gAOO g in males and 
from 21*^6 g to 19*692 gAOO g in females (Table 2 ) , The 
«nount of dsjr matter declined from December to Febraarjr In 
feoales and January to February in males* la both sexes | 
however, there vas a general Increase in ^ e dry matter ecntent 
from Februaxy to June (Fig* 5B)* 
Lltce nitrogen and protein fractions» the above consti* 
tuents of the muscle of £* ImtafffifiyBlg seemed influenced by the 
feeding and maturations cycles of the fish* The muscle fat 
ecntent seamed more related to oatizrfttloB than to feeding, as 
no adverse effeot of inactive feeding dorixig vlnter eould be 
6bs«rved on i t s level* Perhaps the f ish builto vp mungh 
amaeXe fat reaervea prior to the coomenoemmt of vtatar poriod 
lAm feeding i s gaioraUy low* It vouSd be totWfUtliig t o 
mrte that a higher aooooilation actually ooeorrod during tlio 
Fig* 5« Seasonal variaticais In the ash) dry matter and 
cholesterol oonteit of the muscle of 
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months of Ootober-November and this oolnoidee with the 
period of intensive feeding* An adYanoement In gonad matarm<» 
tlon from January on\#ard8 vas found to eolncide vith a gmdual 
d«pleti<m of oniscXe fat reserves and conseqiientlsri th« mseXe 
fat level reached its lowest during the spawning months* 
This olearly indioates the diversion of muscle fat towards 
gcAad building* The present findings are in oonfonnitsr with 
the observations of Jafri (196S) and Siddiqui (1968)• 
Reducticsi of muscle fat doiring spawning has also be«i 
reported by other workers (Milroy, 1908 j Clark and Alny, 1918'} 
Dill, 1921b) Lovem and wood, 1947; Lovesn ^ |^«, 1959)* 
Atwator (1888) reported that salmon on its way to spawning 
ground ocmtained 13^ fat idiile the spent fish had only 3% 
fat* Many Investigators have pointed out that depletion in 
fat content occur before the spawning (Johnstone, 1917; 
Channon and El>Saby, 1932; Jensen, I960)* The king salmon 
was found to store enormous cffiioxmt of fat in the musole 
before the spawning and later, this foxias the ehief source 
of a:iergy for the migrating fish (Greene, 1919)• The Influence 
of ripening on the musele fat oontent of Soatki Afrloen pllehwd 
has been deiMribed IQT Blokllng (1945). Wilson (1939) noted 
that In floundevs during gonad maturation fat is aetualSar dvtem 
f^OB the body tlsguw* The musele fat has been fomd to 
d«upeaee eonaiderably with the devel^ment of genital prodtiets 
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in Blgratlng soetcty^ * salmcai (Idler and Bitners, 1958)* 
Seiduumn (1955) made an interesting correlaticn between 
tlie depletion of nuecle fat and gonad development in fieh* 
Taeavan jj^ §X* (1960) obeerved that the •arlaticne la tlie 
fat content of Indian oil sardiney sagdinella JU3BllfilBi,> 
are dijreet3jr li&iced to maturation stage of the gonad. 
The importanoe of reproduetion and physiological state in 
the Tariations of fat haa also been emphasised lay Dambergs 
(1964)* In an interesting paper on gilfifi JUUttt I<OfTein 
(1934) has pointed to a high degree of seleoti-vity of fatty 
aelAs during the mobilisation of fat reseonres tram, the body 
to the ovaries* 
The depletion of musele fat In £• batraohus obserred 
dtiring maturation also indicate that some fat (lipids) might 
be converting to carbohydx«te through metabolic pathvays 
(glueoneogflnesis) for maintaining an adequate glucose level* 
This assumption, hovever, requires investigations supported 
hy more detailed physiological erperimoataticns • Fcntain and 
BatiOr (1963) have reported that glueoneogcuesis from lipids 
and amine aeids mm responsible for the release of «iergy 
required for the mnsetilar activity of the aigratiiig salnen* 
Morami (I960} has ascribed changes In tlM tmt «ont«Kt 
of freshwater fishes to m n y eeologieal faetors* the slceil* 
fioanoe of several of these factors has been reriiwed ^ 
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Jaoquot (1961)* A oorrelatloa betvaoa the coacentratlcn of 
fa t and the quality and quantity of food oansumed has tiaan 
dlsousaed by many earlier authors (Lovoy 1970)• A definite 
relationship hetveen the fat oontoDt of muscle azid tha food 
consumed was established in maokeral by wiapanay (1938)* 
Presence or absence of planlcton In food also affect the fat 
content of f ish (HOrnell and HaldUy 1924)* Variations in the 
fat content hav^ e been ascribed to food and feeding intensity 
of f ish by many other workers (Clark and Alioy, 1918) Channon 
and Sl-Saby, 1932) Wilson, 1939) Sekharani 1949) Chldaabaraa 
£ii Ai*i 1951) Venkataraman and Charif 1953). 
Since Qolsturo content In £• batr^ohus was Inversely 
related to fa t , i t s Increased value during spawning months 
was obvious. Similar observatlcns were made by Milroy (1906) 
who noted an increase in the moisture from 6X068% to 78.97^ 
during the reproductive period of herring* An Interesting 
reciprocal relationship of moisture with fat has been described 
by Brandas and Dietrich 1964, 1956, Hiklolnska» 1954) MoBride 
at al» 1959) MacLeod jjjj §X»9 1960» 
The variations obs«pved In the eholestadrol content of 
£ • b^tgaehiifl can also b« ascribed to factors l ike faadlng 
and maturation axid could ba b«st aocplalned on tlia l int* a l raa^ 
discussed for the fat acntrnt* A f a l l In the choX«st«rol level 
with maturation seems interesting in vlaw of tha Inpogtaaoe of 
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ttiis cGOstltufliit In forraatioQ of several steroid seat hormones 
and emphasises the need for more Izivestlgatlons la this 
direction* Reduction of cholesterol before and during 
spanning has been observed In the tissue and senai of 
several fishes In the past (Slddlqul, 1966{ MeCartniQrf 1966)* 
ZII« Total phosphorosa Inorganic phosphorosa phospholipid 
tfell'defloed seasonal cycled vere observed for the 
total phosphorus, Inorganic phosphorus and the phospholipid 
eontents of the muscle of £• batrachua (Table 2 ) . The 
seasonal oyole for the ash content vaSf however, not much 
pronounced* 
The amount of total phcKsphorus ranged from 263*52 mg to 
362*160 ogAOOg In females and from 248*92 mg to 356*360 mgAOO g 
In males (Table 2)* Higher values vere recorded In April and 
May but from JTune to October there vas a gradual fall azid 
fairly lov values vere reaehed dixrlng the vlat«r months (Fig* 6(% 
The trends In the two sexes vere almost Identloal* More or 
lees similar pattevn of variations vere reeorded for the 
Inorganic phoephoms (Table 2)* The highest va2xi«e of iBorsaale 
phosphorus (1^*0 i^AOO g in fosales and 160*0 ngAOO g la 
•ales) vere obtained In May «id the lovost (11898 agAoO g Ux 
fsBuiles and 110*2 mgAOO g la males) la Hovenbev* The level 
of Inerganle phosphorus vas found declining froa June to Augfist 
Fig* 6* Seasonal variations in the phosphorus and 
phosphorus fraotioas of the musoXe of 
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in both the sexm (Fig. 6B)« A s l ight Inoreas* in the aoount 
of th i s oonstituont vas, hovsverf dvidsnt in Oetobor* 
Seasonal variations vere also vell-martosd in tbi$ 
smsols phospholipid of £ . faitaiCrMg (labia 2 , Wg, 6A)« 9m 
highost ooneentration of phospholipid (309«6 to 313ft6 »g/l0O g 
in males tfnd 276*8 to 246 «4 mgAOO g In fonules) vere recorded 
during the months of May and June* The valuesy howereri 
remained uniformly low during the spasming and post->spawning 
months (Ju2y to november)^ and also during the vinter racsnths 
(Deconber to April)* The range of variaticsxs in the phospho-
l ipid oontent in a year vas found to be 149*6 mg to 313*6 mg/ 
100 g in males 9 and 130*0 mg to 276*8 mgAOO g in fanales 
(Table 2)* Both sexes shoved a similar pattern of seascnal 
variations* 
The peroantages of ash varied seasonally from 1*06 g to 
1*53 gAOO g in males and fron 1*06 g to 1*49 gAOO g in faDalos 
(Table 2)* Though the variations in the ash values did not 
shov any definite seasonal trend| higher values oeeurrod in 
Hay and lover in June and Jaly (Fig* 6A)* 
Phosphorus i s esssnt ia l to e e l l Botabolism and i s t ied 
to more functions than acoy other s ingl t ainaral* Most of tho 
iphospfaeros i s associated vith oalAltaB in bono* Abost tQ% t f 
I^ioephoras i s found in eombination vl th protein^ l ipid and 
carboliydrate and in other compounds in blood 
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Through the Intermediary formation of leolthina, phosphorus 
ia eoneemed vlth fat metabolism* The most Important funotlGn 
of phosphorus is presumably to provide energy when faydrolysed 
froia phosphate esters (Harper y X967)* The phosphplipids are 
icnoiin to play an important role In the formation of oellular 
membrane and has been deteeted in the limiting monbrane of 
nucleus 9 mitochondria i vacuoles f secretory granules and the 
oell itself* Althoiigh the distribution of phosphorus in fish 
tissues has been reported \jsr several workers (Tarri 1950; 
Haicanoy 1960} Hakano and Ssuohlyaf I960} Change sSi SLk** I960} 
Jafriy 1966)t little attention has been paid to a detailed 
study of its various fracticms in fish muscle* The seascsial 
variations in phosphorus and phosphorus fractions of tissue 
in freshwater species have been studied only by few worker In 
the past (Siddlqui, 1965} Siddiqui| 1968} Bhushana Rao, 1965)* 
Like othcur organic constituents y the variations in the mineral 
oontents of fish have also been attributed to numercnis faeto»y 
like feeding I age, sex and seacual naturilv (Vinogradov and oaumy 
1963)* Several workers in the past here correlated the varia-
tions in the phosphorus content with tlie natoration of fish 
(Bnieet 1^4} Chsnge ^  |^*y I960} Bbashana Baof 1966)* 
^ £• frBtrftfftHf T ^ * observed seascoal variations in 
the phosphorus and its fractions seeeed related aniaSar to the 
feeding and maturation eye lee of the fish* HlglMr values of 
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total and inorganic phosphorus and the phospholipid raeord«d 
froD about April to June perhaps Indicate tovards a higher 
phosphorus metabolism of the fish during this period of high 
food Intatce* Similar observations vere made earlier 1^ 
Slddlgul (1972) who explained higher phosphorus level in fish 
during certain seasons of the year as a result of inoreased 
metabolic activity and higher food intake* Shell (1961) 
rcq;>orted similar trend of variations in the total and lipid 
phosphorus contents of the blood serum of wnall mouth bass* 
Slddlgul (1968) has also recorded an increase In the inorganic 
phosphorus content of the murrelf Qphloephalua punot^tusy 
during the p«rlod of its active feeding* Furthery a correla-
tlcai between feeding and calcium and phosphorus level vas also 
Mtabllshed in the muscle of Immattire fish (siddiqul and 
Slddlqul, 1965} Ivhavaja, 1969)* The lover values of various 
phosphonzs fractions observed in the muscle of £. batrachua 
likewise point to low metabolic activity of the fish and 
coincide with the period of low food consumption* This again 
is in agreement with the findings of Siddiqul (1968)* 
Low values of muscle phosphorus and Its various frac-
tions in £• batraehiia also coincides with the period of 
spawning indicating that the cycle of natoratlcn ««s also 
partly associated in influencing the seasonal eyele of these 
constituents* Low Talaee of total phosphorus| inorganle 
phosphorus and phospholipid !mve also besn reported in the 
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blood of £• batraehua during the spanning period (siddlqui| 
X972)» 
Though no daf jlnlte rolatlonahlp oould be eatabllahad 
betwaan the seasonal varlatlona In the ash oontait of 
SL» ^traehua vlth Its feeding or xsaturation cycle9 higher ash 
•aluea observed during certain months of the year (May and 
August) do seased to indicate tovards a higher mineral meta-
bolism during this period* Tillk (1932) has pointed to a 
decrease in the ash content during the spawning migration in 
salaon* Baeldesy seasonal changes in ash content of tissue 
have also been observed In other frftBhwater fishes (Jafrl, 
1965{ Ehavajai 1969)* 
SUMHABX 
Mar Iced varlaticois were observed in the total vater 
soluble* non-protein and protein nitrogen^ crude and pure 
protein, albumin| inorganic and total phosphorus, phospho-
lipid« cholestaaroly fat , moisture| ash and dry matter contents 
of the muscle of ffj^rliffiff fra^WflUM f^POia season to season* 
These changes vere found related to factors like feeding 
intensity and gonad saturation* EElgher Talnes of Tmnous 
altrogsni protein and phosphorus fraetlons| and of fat vers 
recorded mainly during the pre-spavnlng monldis (ilpril<-Juns) 
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and lav during the spaimlDg montta (July-August)» The rls« 
«nd fa l l of differoat oheraloal caastltueats also saamad to 
oolnclda with the high wid lov feeding intensities of the 
fish* Lov yaluee of many etsnatitufAts during the spanning 
period presuBUibly indicate to the mobilisation of these 
constituents towards gonad* A signifioant inorease in the 
eonocntration of various eonstituants vas again recorded 
after the end of the spawning period* Moisture eontoit 
showed a different seascmal trand, varying Inversely with 
the fat values* Seasonal changes In the ash content were 
not very well marked* 
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BIOCHMICAL CCMPOSiriON OF DIFFERilHT SBCTIOKS OP THE FLESH 
OF QMsam m'mQim (LINN.) 
jsmaaaoTics 
It has be«a fairly wall eatabXlshad that the bloeh«raloaX 
ooDiposlticffi of flak muscle varies vith mma^ factors y sueh as 
aiaei sex, feeding, stage of sexual maturitgr, season and plaoa 
of oatchtng, etc* (Love, X970}« Variations have also been 
reported In an Individual fish vith different anatceiiGal loca-
tions (Jafri, 1973). 
The musculature of the fish is a heterogenous mixture 
of structures, ooaposed of a number of Dusole bundles (Myotomes), 
separated fay connective tissue (nQrocommata) • The chemical 
ocanpositlon of connective tissue differs vlVa. that of layotomes 
(Lcve, 1970)* The distribution of muscle cells and their number 
are also not unifoxn throughout the body of a fish* Larger sise 
of nosele oells are generaUy found in the middle region of 
the body nhereas the head and tail regions are characterised 
by the presAoe of small sisad eellS| thus affecting the number 
of cells present per unit ar«a in eaeh povtion (Lovoi 1970) • 
Usually, two typo of auseXeSf dark (B«d) Mid idiite« are preMnt 
in fish* 2h majority of the fishes the dark mnselee lies iiame* 
diately under the skin aloBg ttie side of the b o ^ * The oella 
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of darl: nusclcs are narroucr tlioii the uhito nuscle (2tlrlliag» 
1886) • ThuSf I t beoones clear that the musoulature of the 
f ish differs In i t s structure frora anterior to po«t«rloir 
regiony end this seems to be the basis of the yariatlcns 
reported lu the ehoQleel oompositlon along the body of the 
individual fish* 
The chemical analyses of different parts of the f i sh 
have been carried out l^ y several workers* Variations in the 
inorganic constituents| sodium and potassium, were reported 
in many f ish species (Thurston, 1958} Thurston and Gronigery 
1969J Thurston, 1962). Fraser, s!k UX* (1966) studied the 
changes in the eonoentration of glycogen and lact ic acid in 
fiad^3 isSSSs^* Similar ocialysis was made on AlSidA taPQ f^fgfiRft 
(Amano, Bito and Kawabata, 1963)• Vfhereas, glycogen and free 
glucose were analysed in different regions of Lateolabrax 
^^ponious (Nagayama, 1961) and ^QMSL SiUUM^Xi (Blacic, Connor 
JdL&2L*9 1962) • Haraoir (1956) made a conclusion that dark 
muscle has a higher capacity for the re«ynthesis of energy 
phosphate under aerobic condition than the white muscle* 
Alexander (1966) gave an Mooraxt on the ehemleal ocmposition 
of the red and white muscle in two fishes t ao«tot>hfgi^ fl£E3Ul 
<Ad f^abeo rohita* Various stiudies hove been made. on the d i s t r i -
bution of fat and vatflr of the f i sh (Dcnt«li«ff and Legendr^t 
194B| Braekicffiii 1966} Jovett and I^iviest 1938f Aral SaiOBit 1962$ 
Pedersen, 1962 { Brand«s ttud Oietrioh| 1963)* Different phosphate 
fractions in red and white muscle of SJiXWi ggtfMgJLatea was 
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stnftlad bar Bhoshazia Bao (1966)* Mannan s^ tJk* (196X9a|b|e) 
analgrsad the faty protainy lipid» moisture and noo^protein 
nltrogtfious axtraetives in different aeotioos of halibuty 
tunaI Baekerelf avordfiah and acne other teleoatean fishee* 
Studiea on the diatribution of lipid vere ande liy Olley and 
Lovem (I960} I Thurston (1962) | Zama (1963) and IQEirriek and 
Thurston (1964}* Tanoo Nakano (1960) ahowedi with reference 
to gibel and macicerel) that the distribution of phosphorus 
eorapounda in fish musole varies widely acoording to the kind 
of muscle (dark and white) and also according to its position 
in the body* 
Hovevery Tesy little information is available on Indian 
freehwater fishes as regarda the chemical composition of 
different parts of the fillet* Thereforoy in the present 
investigation an attempt has been made to analyse the chemical 
composition of different sections of the flesh of a ooBman 
frashnater air-breathing eatfishy £• lytraehus (Linn«)| It 
is hoped that the results would be useful to dietitians and 
eonsuners* 
MATBRIAI£ AND MSTHCHSB 
Details of the eatlaatlciia of diffeannt ehemieal oonsti-
taettta and Ksi^ioda of aampling have b o m gtrmk In Chapter !• 
The regions selected for muscle sampling hare beea shown in Fig*7» 
Fig* 7* Diagrtm shoving different regicas of the 
^>o^ of Si* bat3p|e^ aif seleotod for nmsolo 
SMSpIing* 
A w»A region 
B Middle region 
C Tail region 
X , 
FIG. 7 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSS 1(91 
The prosfiRt sttidy shoved a v«lX<»marlc»d varlatloDs in 
the chemistry of different seetlozis of the flesh of £• 1^ 1^ fffl?^ BM 
(Table 3)* The highest aao\mt of total fat (1«364 gAOO g) vas 
found In the tall and lowest (0«962 gAOO g} in the middle 
region of the fish. The moisture eontent vas found inrerseSjr 
related to fat oontent| being 79*443^ in the middle y 79tt093^ 
in the head and 79*066^ in the tall region* These results 
also indicated the presence of a greater proportion of red 
muscle in the tall and head regions of the fish* More or less 
similar results were obtained in another oatfish| J^ * attu 
(Jafriy 1973)* The highest concentration of fat eochibited by 
the tail region may be because of a greater dcnand of energy 
for th. mu.eul.> aottvlty of the tall during m ^ K J ^ (Lov.. 
1970) Jafrlf 1973)* Brandos and Dietrich (1953a )| on the 
other hand I have reported the highest eonoentratlon of fat in 
the bel3y flap of herring | followed by the part Just anterior 
to the dorsal fin, and a gradual deerease towards the tail and 
head regions* An inverse relationship between the fat and 
moisture was erldvit in many other fishes (Brandes and 
Dietrich, 1963ft)• 
The Taluee tef protein in £• hatraehiia viore alaoet 
identical in heed and middle regicns (16*8Ca gAOO g) but vert 
lowest (14.92 gAOO g) in the tail region (Table 3 ) , The lower 
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p«Fe«Qtag«s ot protdin and aoiatvape In the ta l l vtgioQ points 
towards a replaaaaent of a part of these eonstitaents IsQr t«t» 
tinmtm results are in oonslstflDoe with other studies (Tlavstcni 
and MaoMAsteri X960; Haiman j i ^*f 196Xa}* A higher eonemtra'-
tlcci of lipid and relative low peroeatages of protein and 
moisture were reported in the belly flap and dark ousels of 
HlPPgKtoiiW MiP^ '^ fi^ t.ggllW (Mannan s&. §X*% 1961a)• Similar 
results vers obtained on ?Uppfli{^ gtMg iAffWlUPJU (Thurston 
and HacMasteri I960), &rriolc and Thurston (1964) hare 
reported highest lipid eonoentration in t^e belly flap of 
gMtftglyRflliirett Ssisx&ak* ^ ^^ s i soowet t r o u t , i?a;^ Yft3^ v^ m 
niliTffWfh JlfiSSlGdlt higher lipid concentration vas noted in 
the Ttfitral part of the body* Ih Cluoea JsaJSSBSOitLt Brandee 
and Dietrieh <1^3a) have pointed out that the seeood anterior 
mc«t region had t^e highest lipid with least vater and the 
situaticai vas reversed in the ta i l region* A oosnparative 
study earried out on different sections of the body flesh of a 
fev Canadian fishes (Mannan ^ A I » , 1961b) shoved lover 
peroentagee of protein, ash and raoistiure in the fattr tissue 
vhile the lipid value eochibited great Tariations in i t s 
eoneentration* The proximate eomposition of tlis seetittis of 
flesh of several teleosts , sturgeon and ehiaaeva were also 
worked out tgr M«ma& jj^ §^» (1961e)« Xa t«leoets the eonposi-
tloB of i^ite meatf v i ^ the eoteeptlcti of fatf mm similar in 
a l l tiie speeies* Hdwwreri « marked differiaee was noted between 
the ehsnieal eomposition of ehlmeera and sturgeon* 
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Cholesterol eonteat In different seotlcxui of £• Ju^tiOttiaUL 
ves foimd to be direct3y proportional to the lipid* Xt ywrn 
highest (698066 mgAoo g) in the t a i l region and l^nrest 
(387*0 ntgACX) g) in the middle region of the fish* OXliQr taoA 
Levecn (1960) shoved that mder the skin of jlft^ blft nQgh"» t l^ 
ooneentration of lipid cholesterol was higher than in the other 
portions of the bo<fy« 
Different ooneentratlens vere obtained for total phos«» 
phorus and i ts fractions in different sections of the body of 
£>• tffitaittlBMI (7ab3Le 3) the highest Telue of total phosphorus 
(472*333 BgAOO g) vas foiand in the head region but a decrees* 
ing yalue vas noted towards the ta i l region (362*0 mgAoo g) . 
The two phosphorus fractions» acid soluble phosphorus and 
inorganic phosphorus» showed a different picture* The distri-
bution of inorganic phosphorus content vas inversely related 
to that of total phosphorus in different sections of the body* 
The highest Talue of acid soluble phosphorus (242*2 mgAOO g) 
vas found in the middle region of the fish* Bhushatna Bao (1966) 
also reported phosi^iorus fracticasf inorganic phosphorus| 
liqrdroly sable phosptorusy total acid soluble phosphorus« lipid 
phosphorus f totel nucleic aeid phoejAittrast deQaqrribcnucleic 
ael4 phosphwras and acid soluble nneleoprotein phosphorus in 
the red and i^iite ansele of fiamniT ASSClttULAlBi ^ ^ ^ early 
and late stages of gonadal aatmrity* With the saturation of 
gonad f a l l these fraotlcais shoved a great varlaticR in theijp 
concentration in the red and white muscles of the f ish. 
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As for th« dlstributlGn of eaXelumi thn tail jr«eloa 
of &• ^aatraehua shoved the highest eonoentraticn (15 #866 sigAOO g) 
vhlle the Xovest oono«itratiQn (XO.oee ngAOO g) vaa oteerveA 
In ^ e middle region (Table 3)« Higher •aluas of ealeiuBi have 
also been, reported In the tall region of soae other f Ishee 
(Sraehakcyfay 1968)* 
SUMMARY 
Harlced Tarlatlond in the ohemleal oomposltlon have been 
observed in different seetlons of the flesh of the catfishf 
£,* iMttngfaia (I'lnn.)* The pattern of the distribution of 
protein was fotmd to be more or less similar In the head and 
middle regions of the fish while a low protein value was 
observed In the tail region* similarly, the head and tail 
regions oomprised the best source of total fat and minerals* 
The moisture eontent was InverseSy related to the fat and lipid 
oontv&ts* The signlfieanee of the observed distribution has 
b M b discussed* 
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VARIATICMS HJ THii BI{)CH3'!ICAL CaiPOSlTlOW OP 
QU'^m mmftvaffs aim.) WITH SIZE 
The attainment of Inoreaaed slxe In most fishes oatises 
marked changes in tissue chemistry (Lovei 1970)• Jn larger 
fishes 9 however I these ehangeei more often, result froa the 
onset of sexual maturity* Some information Is available on 
changes In the blochemieal composition of fish during growth 
(Bruo6| 1924 and Wilson, 1939)• Ono jg^  SLL* (1933) studied the 
changes in the musole fat content during the growth of carp* 
An analysis of the mineral ocaaposltlon has been made during the 
growth of Gadus morhu^ (Love, Robertson and Strachan, 1968). 
Parker and Vanstone (1966) studied the changes in protein content 
with Increasing slxe of l^e pink salmon* Sorvaehev (1959) also 
ga[ve an aoeount of the variations in protein oontent vlth the 
else of the fish* Similar studies v«r« also made on the blood In 
dlff«r«it else groups of fishes (Das, 1966| Shan, 1970} Slddlqui, 
1972)* Variations in the bloehemloal eonpositlon of fish hare also 
be«Ki demonstratodt In several fipeshwater toleests, namely| 
Ifaud^ *^^ffyv^^ (KhsEMiJa, 1 9 ^ ) * Changes la differ«it age groups 
of ^ * punotatus were reported by siddiqnl (1908)* Recently, 
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t^ liif Xu«iio« of «g« on th« total IXwwt 9hat%mtmeoX Immt of 
Si* wawrtatiia ww tttidlad ligr Jmtrl and Slur«il (3:976) • 
Th« presant study v u imdartaictt to dotiCvliMi I^M 
l&Miisal oonstltaffits of tho naaoXo of diftMNnt «is« gmmpf 
of a oatfIsh, r.T>!»f*^  llftfiastei&* ^ ^ P3r«i«nt l«fiiitSiati<» 
B9mm IntarastlJie in rtm of tha Badieiaal iralna attaehad to 
tha flash of this eatflsh* 
HA7SBI/II3 AHD MESeHOBS 
Tha Bothod of MiapllAg and tha taolsiiquas of various 
astlmaticBis vara tha sama as hof baan daseribad in Chaptar I* 
BSSaiSSS AND DISCUSS ICH 
Markad ohangas vara raooJPdad In tha ehaoioal eoaposltlen 
of £ • ^tH^FlM vl th izioraasa in tha X«ngth of tha fish* Tbm 
miXuas of protain and i t s Tavioiis f^oticaiSY aXong v i th tha 
nitrogm fvaetionsi teva haan giv«i i a fahXa 4* Tha totaX 
al tvos«i in tha mseXa of tha four aisa^gcoups of f i sh vaagad 
tram 3*326 g to 3«16 gAOO g« A ganamiX daaraasat aoeaapt ift 
4th s l s a group IA tiM to^A aitvogaa oeewrvad v i th tha ixmmam 
l a tha s i s a (TabXa 4)* Tha pvotaia nltrogan vhiah rtaiM fktai 
3*069 g to 2.946 gAOO g shovad a pattam similar to tha to ta l 
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iiitVQ««i« Tttm ntioa of PH/Isi rangtd from 0.980 to 0«936 m 
thm diff#r«it •!«• fnmps ixnwmtigatBA (7«ia« 4)« Jmipgim 
itshm bolflnglag to 12w 3rd wsad 4th slso groops ohoirod bl^ lM^ 
Pli/%11 initios thfiA the anftUor laftUldiaiU • The TAIUMI of a«»» 
protein altr^ea irore fotmd to deoreeoo ^ t o the 3r4 eiiA-gioiip 
toot inereaeed eXightlsr In th« 4 ^ •lBO<^ reiq>« Among the other 
nitrog«i fractions t total vmter soliihle nltrogon end vetear 
soluble nltrogfln vere found to show similar trends of qoaDtita*-
tire changes as ohs erred for the protein and non-protein nitrogen 
(Plg» 8 ) . 
The •ariatlons In the protein and Its Tarlons fraetlons 
vere also quite pronounoed in the different sise«-eroup8 of 
£• batraehua (Fig. 9)» The orode protein recorded a deoUne 
with inerease In else* A slight Increase %msf howeverf noted 
In fishes of the 4th else group* The lowest amoimt (18«487 g/ 
XOO g) of pure protein was obtained in the 3rd sixe^groop idiile 
highest (190X9 gAOO g) In first sise^^roi^* A gradual deerease 
in alboiBin fraotisn vas obserred in fishes from the 1st to th* 
aid sise-groi^y idioreas an elefated lerel 9€ this fraction vas 
noted In the 4th sise-growqp* 
Quantitattre ehanges In the ^oehsniMa eat^MitisR wT ttm 
wmntHf £• w^aetatiis with Ineroaso In s i te have eai^ Liir %wm 
studied Ijgr lOiavaJa snd amfri (X9e7) ^bo lN»9«t«d a gmamX d«pX«» 
tlen in nost of tbm eonstitneBts* !Qie priMttt flailngs on 
£• batjaehua sesBS in agresnmt vith those 9t ttaisMa and Jafri 
(ide?)* 
Flgt 8* Variations in the nitrogen fraotlcsns of the 
muscXe of £• batraohiis belonging t o different 
s l s e groups • 
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The obaexTod decline In the concentratlca of protein| 
protein fractions and nitrogen fractions of £• b^lyaohaa with 
Inoreoslng s l s e of the fish presumably Indicate towards the 
demand and the utilljimtlon of these In t issue InilXdlng* SXow-
Ing dotfn of grovth rate In larger indlylduals may account for 
the s l ight recovery recorded in the ooncaatratlon of most of 
these fractions In the 41^ group* 
The fat values In £• t^atraohua shoved a decline from 
0.785 gAOO g to 0.535 gACX) g (Table 4 , Fig. 10) . Similar 
results on fat have been obtained by Khowaja and Jafrl (1968) 
for certain oatflshesy namely; ^ s t u s seenphgla and tfallagonla 
attu. Many voj^ers have reported that l iver or muscle o i l 
increases during growth of /^ SjffltUfl aRfWU3da iUjvemt 1938), 
Cvprinufl carDJo (iJaunaniiy 1927, as quoted l3y Mann, 1961) | Q^SlSiUL 
mtXiSi^ (Jangaard, Broctcerhoff ^ j j . . , 1967), fia^^gm^^ns ffygP,tiQ^^ff 
(Ripley and Bolomey, 1946), Raia ^ t l s (Fisher, 1964), 
sardlnella is3B£lSlSSiSL* Homell and Ilaidu (1924) interpreted the 
relationship differently, concluding that old^* f ish are able 
to ley down reserves more readily because their grovth rate i s 
slower. 
The i n i t i a l decline in fat content observed In 
£« ^V»«^i»^f can be attributed to the attalOBMnt of mataratioBi* 
Similar conclusioas were dram for other f ish species (I<ov«fii 
and Wood, 1947{ WlapeBny, 193B| Black and Shwartit 1960| 
Vonkataraman and Charly 1951; Idler and Bltnersy 1958 and I960). 
I t may also point to tlie more rapid u t i l i sa t l ca of fa t reeeirvee 
Flg» 10. Variations in the fat, noisture and ash ccaiteaat 
of the muscle of £• b^trachaa belonging to 
different slse groups* 
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ia mamHtit ladiTlAuals vh«i thm gvowth Jrat9 i s usiially rapid* 
Zt AppBUEW that tli« fish of a pajptloulur 8ls« ov «g« ImlXO* up 
•«ii«i4«»t»Xe stook of f«t v«i«w«i la thola* tissu* to bo 
fCtUisoa for ttio •arloos motioliolia ootlTltlos and dtupiag tlui 
poriod of food soaifoity* 
Tho iBolotayo eontoat Tariod trom. 78 •258^ to 77.4169^ in 
diffortnt also groups of SL» IffVMtei (7able 4)* Tho aolsttaro 
ooQtsnt was found to bo invorsoly arolatod to the fat eont«iit In 
fishos of a l l the s lse groups (?ig» 10)* A negative oorrelation 
was also noted betire«i the raoistiure and the protein eoatsnt of 
&• ISfitmhUi (table 4)* A ooroXlasy to the present findings vera 
appar«it in the work of Ehavaja and ^afrl (1968) on other oat* 
fishes* Parker and Vanstone (1966) hvre also reported a deollne 
in the vat«r ocntcnt of <;i^ OgterBg|«a, gggfrMflftll* 
mterosting changes vere noted In the ash eoatent of 
SL* MlfftBte ytth Inoreasing siae (Table 4)« The valuos of ash 
vera found to dearease with inoreeso in s l se of the fish (Fig* 10) • 
agher Taluaa (1*390 gAoo g) vera found in aoisele of the fishes 
of 1st siao^group and lovost (1*176 gAoo g) in tbm 2nd s i i o 
group* Howorort In fishes of tho 3rd and 4th also gro«9 tho 
TalBo of aah vas lov* Thoso ehangos vera Idaotioal to ohanges 
la proteSa mA fat oenbsnta* Siailar ohangos la tho ash ooat«it 
vevo reported ia BadSttl f*ITf^?i (Shamia n d 9mML^ 1938)* 
A veU Barked reduetion vaa noted la tho total phoaphoras 
oontcit of £• JstBilWi vlth Inoreasing siso* tho Taluoa deeXlaed 
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flf«B 3X6*266 BK to 300*8 BgAOO g from thft X«t to 3 ^ >!«•» 
gjeaop tet a slight ixmrmmm was ote«rr«d in the Icrgott spael-
mmm of tho 4th slsovgiroap (TabXe 4 | Fig* 11)• a ini l tr oooeln* 
•ioBsvoro dram iQr < ^ il^ AJl« (1953)* Both tho ««i4 ^Uihlo 
phoophoxus aad tlM Inorfaaio phoophonts follovoa tho MMO 
patt«iB* Tho highoot rulxtm of thMo tvo phosphonui fvaotioiui 
viro rooordod in tho fishot of tho f i m t oiso-grocqp and thi 
loiraot in tbm dsd aiao gvoizp (Fig* 11) • A slight rooovaiqr la 
t^aijr Taluas oeourrod in tha speeimflas of the 4th sigo^roapt 
A fa l l in tha total phosphoros valuae of tha mi^ iola hava aarllav 
ha«i jfaeordad with Inoraasing sisa in ^* aganghala and |(» i^i^ 
(Kbawaja and Jafriy 1968)* Siddiqia (1968) gave an aoootnt of 
tha phosphorus flraotiacis in different age-groups of SL* rWW I^SM 
and reported an Inaraase in the inorganio phosphorus froB the 
Zst to 2nd year age-group and a fa l l in the 3rd and 4th year 
age-groups• 
liilce fat and protein» the higher valuea of aeid solahla| 
inorganio and total phospfaorua eba«eTed in f iahea of the tM% 
alie-cro«9 and tha snhaaqusnt fa l l raeorded In the neact slM 
groiQ) indieates g m t a r dwariil and util isation of these eenati^ 
tiMnt during these ^Imsee of fish l i f e i^iieh are genaKulJ^ 
•haraet«ris«A Iv aneh rapid growth rat«* Sloviag dom of gsiaifth 
la larger fiilMMi (4th slg^'greup) was vefXeeteA Ir • sl ight r ise 
la the eoneentratisa ^ ahspre ecastituaatg* 
Fig* II* Variations in the phosphorus and phosphorus 
fractione of the muscle of £.« batrachus 
belonging to different sixe groups* 
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STBOUlOr 
th» Qhaai/sml «oiBp08itic» o f th» anuiel* pt S^ 
YA3A9 o f t o t a l protoi i iy «2bu»lnf o m d o protoSiiy t o t o l a l t v o g o n , 
afln^ i»pvotoia nitvofoai mtor oolttliXo aitrof«ig fatf total plioa* 
phoraOf tnorgasile pliosphoms mtA ««id soloblo phosphovos v«»o 
roeordod la anallor flshoa bolongtng to tho let slio-groapt 
vhoroM larsor f Ishoi oontalnod loirost ufflimt of thoaa oonstl-
ta«ito« BmnmrnPf IA tl^ fishM bolongtng to 4th •Ko^groop tbm 
valaoB of tlMOO oonstltaaata voro fomid to Vo slightly inoroaooi* 
Th« molataro emtoat ibovod m Atttmfmt pottom of variatlotui 
and vas iJxv«raol|r volatod to fat ooatffit* IOMBO ehangoa indloato 
tovavds tho utllliatlaii and doEiand of thaao ooiiatitmaatsfor tha 
rapid grovth in tha fishaa of smallar siaa* 
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IPyB0T OF SIAR7ATIO> OB THE BIOCBBKXCAL CCMPQBIIZCK OP 
nt^T^y^a BkpLkCWB (LZXir*) 
nSRODDCTIGII 
Thtt olMmloal eoaposition of fish is gtrnXly lafIiMoocd 
IQT oasgr of tho oeologloal faotorsf U k o light» teDp«nitar«| 
salinity I food, etc* Xte a tropioal «X7iroimflot| hovoror^ tbm^ 
f)aotors ymxy alisoat throiaghout the yoar* XharaforOf vh«fi tbm 
oonditioiui boeoma advama and food is searoay many of the fiah 
apaoiaa are anlijaetad to a natural period of starvation during 
a part of the year* Fishes havef thereforoy developed an 
impresaiye ability to withstand long periods of starvation 
during vhioh thay mobilise their body reserves» as a fuely for 
their survival. Many fish species 9 at lov tamperaturet have 
bean reported to be able to survive for several months or years 
vitlumt food (Lovsi 1970}* It has also bean found that during 
the starvation, different oisene ehov differwt mtes of deplaftion 
of vhioh the most af f eeted organs are the liver mA B^OSOI** 
Organs like, brain, heart and gill do not shew aeasnrable ehnges 
(Love, 19BB , Yanni, ises)* ^ the dapUtlsn of its oil, Uwm 
beeosee snail and red, while the d^pletisB of protein frcm wmmlm 
aalEee the vosele soft end of vatoKy ocmist«Mr (l«ve, 1908 )• 
Tarlatioas ia the tto«M lipid and voter eontants hare 
been reported in aeay fishes (SKandes and Oietrieh, 1963b, 1966, 
19iB{ Anon, 1966 | Blaek and S^ararts, I960} Coppini, 1967, 
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X&Xer miA Bitnersy 1968 )• arMa« (1919) obswvtd ^wncw tn 
tht) prottlii and vater ooatents of the miaioles of StBlUSSBSSJBBttL 
tmaii^t^pA during Ite up straan migration* OtliMni hmwm 
aimly^ sttd the x>rot«ln and Upid eont«ita of teflgtirafiftBI K«rlm«Hli 
(Parkar and Vttoatonot X966). An intaraating fat-«wat«r Una 
ba» bean obaarrad in tha akin of •arioua apaeiaa of fiah during 
atarvation (Takabaahi and Shiofeaway 1963)• Similarity tha 
aKi8t«aoa of protaln«watar lina has bean reported in aereral 
non^fattgr fishes (Lovoy 1970 )• Araralo (1948) pointed out the 
ehangea In lipid and protein eontants at the aKtramitgr of 
starvatioti of Xffilfl^ lfflra* traehortta. Roberta en j|]i. AX* (1967) 
Bade an analysis of insoluble protein nitrogen during the 
fasting of some fish species y idiile Wilkins (1967) reported 
ehangea In the phospholipid content of QJ^siM. iUtiaOSSUL* Several 
vorkers have reported that of a l l the energy resoureea (protein, 
lipid and earbol^drate)y glycogen is more readily utilised during 
starvaticxi (stispsony 1965} Blaok jj^ j^.y 1966y Inui and Oshlaay 
1966{ SaaaMy 1966| Swallov and FlAingy 1969)* Yariations in 
the sodiun and potassiun ion eooaantraticns have alto be«i 
observed during the starvation in sereral fish spaeles (MaeLeed 
j l j j^, , 1958; Thoratony 1068, 19611 toallnsan MeBride and 
Oaig^Ty 1967} lorey Robertson snd sttaehMiy 1968 and suttoa, 
1968)» Bilinski g^ Al*f (31968) studied tlie ehnges in the ttm 
fUttr ftold level of blood plana and ousele diapiBg the atarvmtlMi 
or ralnboir trout (Sfttaft geirdiiMpH,). changes vave alao observed 
in the ehtnieal eeaqpoeltiony after refeedlngy of starved fishes 
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(Kiamray 1966; Biltori ^ AJL«» 1^73) • H«oent3y| NJUmi (1078) 
reported the changes in the ohemieal oonposltloa during l^e 
starratlcm of largonoath bass, ^filwgPtWHg MSJlMSiSm,* Tha 
ehflmloal ehanges in the blood eoostitaaats daring starvation 
ot £ • bfttraehas vas studieA by Siddlqul (1972}* Other important 
eontributlons on the subjeot are those of Fontaine and Hat«y 
(1953) I Sorvaehev (1957)t lianna (1962), Tashiiaa and Cahill (1965), 
Bently jgi Ai» (1965), StmdararaJ jai al» (1966), storer (1967) 
Larsson said Leifand^p (1973)* 
From the above review i t i s clear that versr few data exist 
on the effect of starvation in freshwater f i shes , espeoially 
fron the tropical environment* The present chapter describes 
the effect of starvation on different chemical constitueats of 
the muscle of a freshwater catf ish, Clarias batrachua (Lion*)* 
MATERIALS AND MBTHODS 
Techniques of sampling and varioos eetijnations were same 
as deseribed in Chapter Z« 
R£SUI;TS AND DISCUSS zcif 
Slgnif leant ehanges have been observed in the ehv i iaa l 
oompositicsn of £ • ImtiTBff l^g during starvation • TktB nltvogsn and 
protein fzttctions shoved differ«it patterns of variations 
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(Table 5)« Total protein nitrogen (erude protela) mm fmmA 
to be elerated (3*687 gAOO g) on the 10th day of s^anpationy 
but thereaftery deoreaeed gradualSy upto the 30th diqr* Slallar 
trend vat obeerved in proteia nltrof«i eonttnt* She ratios 
of VS/TB vere foind to Tary tram 0«871 to 1«216 during the 
nhole starvation period* loverery the ratio vas high (1*216) 
on l^e let day* The maidimai valae of aanf*»protein nltrog«i 
(278*26 ngAoo g) vas reeorded on the first day but thereafter 
It gradually dee lined upto the 30th day of starvatlGn (Pig* 12)« 
The trends of total water soluble nitrogen and vater soluble 
nitrogen differed narfeedly from that for the non*proteln nltrogin 
(Table 6)« The highest values for these vere observed on the 
10th day of starvation* After the 1 0 ^ day of starvation^ the 
total vater soluble nltrogsn shoved a reduotlcnt vhereasy the 
vater soluble nitrogen fretotlon registered a slight Inorease on 
the 30th day of starvation (Fig* 12)* 
The starvation also resulted In ehanges In the eoooen* 
tratlon of various protein fraetlone (Table 6)* The highest 
valne of omde preteln^ pare protein and albualn vere reeorded 
m the loth diy of fasting (22*432 gAoOgy 20*723 gAOO gy 
4fMd gAOO i reepeetlvely)* Betvecn 10th and aoth days the 
valaeay m e p t those ef albnlny dee lined grednally (Pig* 13)* 
The offset ef starvation an the bloed eenstltuent ef 
C* batraehua has earlier been reported tqr Siidlittl (1972) and it 
vas foiaid that the levels of protein fraetlone (total proteiny 
Fig* 12« Variations in the nltrogai fractions of the 
Muscla of £ . featffflghftg during atarvation. 
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ft239YBain, globulin, flbrlnogm) ond that of &OQ<opvot«lA aitrogCQ 
rmglBtmfA an initial rise on the seeood day of f^tiog follovad 
%gr a gradual fall during the later phase of atarratloii* ISieae 
ohangea in the blood eheniatzy of fish vera in agreenent vlth 
the •ariatioas observed presently in the nmsele tissue of 
£• Iptgflohua. Purpart the observations of Brett JJL A I * (1969) 
revealed that non^protein nitrogen level deoreesed during 
starvation period of finger ling sooic^e salmon t ^ ^ffghmgh^tl! 
n^pjoi) but vas independent of feeding* Lovem (1939) has 
nqported that the eel during starvation lose weight as a result 
of loss of protein only and not lipid* 
The pattern of variations in the fat content in starving 
£« batrachus were similar to the pattern of protein (Table 7)« 
The highest value of fat vas noted en the 10th day of starvation | 
butf thereafter, the values shoved a gradual decrease till the 
lovest vas obtained on the 30101 day (Fig. 14)• The pero«&tage 
of moisture vas found to be maximtazt (78«926Jt} at the and of 
starvation and Binistun (77*276^) on 10th dayt thus shoving an 
inverse relationship vlth the fat (Table 7| Pig* L4)* 
The observed deeline in the fat level .indicates that the 
fii^ during its starvation utilises this seoree of food tor 
energy and this fall In the fat eontent Is petliaps eoi^ensateA 
W • parallel insrease in the tissue moisture pereentage* Ihls 
Is in consistent to the obeervations of Brandes and Dietrich 
(1963b, 1966, 19»)t More er less similar type of ooneluslons 
Fig* 14* Variaticms In the fat, moisture and ash 
ocntent ot the muscle of £« batraehus 
during starvation* 
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hKf bMD dmvn \xy Uxwe (X970)« His findings rw^fml tliftt 
dwlng staFration the rise In the tissue vater nmm pamSXeX 
to m f e l l In tissue protein end lipid levels* An Inverse 
relationship betveen lipid and water has also been reported 
to f^lfiftber soombgiy (Anon^ 1966 )• Blaok and sohvarts (1950) 
pointed out that during starvatlcai the sum of lipid and water 
rsoains oonstant in 8MHS(abng|,3ifl ffQflX3,ilU and fiasokflC IflmteTBlt 
vhllQ in ffiaflgrhmfiftWg BMJSSL ^^^ v«ter oontent, during spaimlag 
nigratlon, ehanges from ^0^ to 77^ i though the sum of lipid 
plus water rctaalns 80^ (Idler and BitnerSf 1969)• An Inoreasa 
in the moisture pero«itagey with a decrease of proteini was 
reported in (taoerfaynehns t^hayytsoh^ during spawning migration 
(Qreeney 1919} • Furtheri low values of protein and lipid with 
higher percentages of moisture were bound in fY i^iffrliynflftttl 
yorbuaoha where the higher pearaentages of moisture were found 
to maintain the body weight of the fish (Parker and Vanstoney 
1966)• Bxeept for a slight deerease in the ash content from 
l*27taf<"l»10 mgAOO gy no definite pattern of TariatlGiis oouM 
be obserred in this eonstituoit of starving £• frttflQliHlf 
(7ig* 14)* A fa l l in the ash eant«it has also be«t reported 
in other fish speoies during starvation (Tlliky 1^8} JGovi^ iy 
1961 f Lovsy 1966} hBfft Robertson and Straohani 1968)* 
R«Hirkable ebangei we»e also obsarred taring starvatioii 
la total phosphorva tfid ita fraetionsf the aaid soluble phosphevoa 
end inorganle phosphorus (Table %) • The total phosphorus and 
the inorganle phosphorus showed the same pattern of variationa 
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as Mtablished by t^e protein and fat contents* The highest 
•alxies (308460 mgAOO g) total phosphorus, 178*876 BgAOO g 
inorganlo phosphoms) for these ocnstltuoits were reoorded on 
the 10th day of starvatlcn* Thereafter| a gradual decline 
in their oonoentratlons vas noted (Fig* 15)* The aoid soluble 
phosphorus, howeverf showed an opposite pattern of variations 
and eonsequently, the entire continuous period of starveticn 
was marked with an increase In the value of this fraction from 
360 mg to 402.75 ogAOO g (Fig* 15)• It is interesting to 
note that the total blood phosphorus in this species also 
showed a gradual decline after an initial rise aa the seooiid 
day of staxrvetion (siddiqui| 1972)* 
It is well known that during starvation the metabolic 
activity of the fish, like other animals, slows down* The 
fish during this period of fasting utilizes its reserves for 
its basal metabolism and this explains the fall in most of 
the chemical constituents of fish muscle during starvation* 
StBIMABX 
Changes were observed in different ehemieal ccnsti* 
tadat of £• iMllaritilBa during •t«rvatioQ* The highest values 
for these were ireeerded on the 10th dagr of storvaticQ* Between 
lOth to 30th diOTt hovoreri their valuos doellned graduallsr* 
Whereas, the acid solnble phosphoros eochihlted a reverse trendy 
Pig* 15» Variations in the phosphorus and phosphorus 
fractions of the nruscle of £• batrachus 
during starvaticn. 
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inor«uing gradually tram tha 1st to tha 30th day of atarvaticn* 
Thaaa ebangaa hava l>a«i attrlbatad mainly to the «iflVS7 ond 
matabolle daiumds of the starvljig fish* 
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DATE 
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GEHERAL STTMMABY 
DavMtlgatioas on the blooheraleal eomposltlcm of the 
Bosole of fiiaSiai. l?ita»fltoMf (l-lnn.), a firesfavater cat - f i sh , 
Included studies of the yariations in the different ehwiloal 
ocnstltaoats with season | anatomical locations «id sixe* 
Variations in the chemical eomposition of the muscle have also 
been observed during the starvation of £ • batrac^ms. She 
ccnstituents analysed were total protein, pure protein, ncn-
protein, total irater soluble and vater soluble nitrogen, crude 
and pure proteizis, albumin, fa t , cholesterol , moisture, dry 
matter, ash, to ta l , inorganic and acid soluble phosphorus, 
calcium and phospholipid* 
Well mariced seasonal variations vere observed in the 
different chemical constituents of the muscle of £• batrachus. 
These changes vere found related to factors l ike feeding and 
gonad maturation* Low values of several constituents observed 
during the spawning period presosably indicated to the mobili-
sation of these constituents towards gonad developaent* An 
Inerease In the concentration of various eonstittt«nts recorded 
durinc the pos'^spsnmlng months, s imilarly | pointed to the 
reoovesy of the f ish fron the str«nuoas e s t of spSMnlng* Tbm 
seesonal eyele of moisture was found to v»xy izivemely with ttmt 
of the fat* The varlaitions in the ash content were not well 
mariced* The r ise and f a l l of various cimstitaents in different 
'^ 66 " 
sidasoiia tilso seaiidu to coJLooiiitt witli tiit» iilgh luiu low x'eeding 
lBt&i8ttlQs Of the fish* 
Dlstlnot variations wera noted la the oheialcal ocmiposltlozi 
of the Biascle Aram dlffaraat aaatoBleal loeatloos of £.• batgaoh^a. 
The dlstrlbutlcn of protaln wtm similar in the aiusole of the head 
end middle regions of the body but low protein value was recorded 
In ^ e ta l l * The ooneentratlon of fat was highest in the t a l l 
and lowest in the middle regions* An inverse relationship was 
found to exist betveea the fat and moisture contents of the 
muscle* !£he variations in the cholesterol ocntent were similar 
to those observed for the fat eontent* Total phosphorus was 
highest in the hMid region, though Its various fractic»iS| such 
as acid soluble and inorganic phosphorus 9 followed a different 
distributional pattern* The highest calcium value was recorded 
In the t a l l muscle* The muscle of the head and the t a i l r^lons 
of the f ish thus comprised the best source of fat and minerals* 
Marked changes were observed In the chemical oomposltlcot 
of the nusole of £• t^ 1rll^ il^ ffi^ Bi with else* The maxlmnm va2uM of 
to ta l protein 9 noD»proteln and water soluble nltrogviy allMBlni 
crude and pure protein, f a t , to ta l , acid soluble sod Inorganic 
phopphorus were reeorded In ssa l ler f i shes , belenglng to the 
f i r s t slae-group, i^iereas larger fishes oontalned the lowest 
amoiait of these constituents* The fishes belonging to the 
fourth sls»>grottp, howefrer, showed a s l ightly Snereased values 
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for these oonst l tuoits . The moisture content shoved a aixr&ia^t 
pattern of variations, vaxylng Inversely with the fat content. 
These changes indicated to the utilixatlGn tfxd demand of varioos 
biochemical constituents for the rapid grovth of the f i s h , 
especially during the early stages of i t s growth* 
Starvation of £ • batraehns also resulted in the variations 
of various biochemical constituents* The highest values of these 
were recorded on the 10th day of starvation* Between 10th and 
30th day, however, their values declined gradually, except for 
the acid soluble phosphorus \i^iich followed a reverse trend* These 
changes have been attributed mainly to the energy and metabolic 
donands of the starving fish* 
H B F E R S H C B S 
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